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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
VOL. HI. NO. MM. MURRAY, KKNTt 'CKY. THUSSUAt XllVFMBKIt lift. IDOa. t l .oo I ' K R VICAR. 
KENTUCKY'S CROP REPORT 
SHOWS GOOD CONDITIONS. 
Average Yield of Tobacco With 
Good Price* Prevailing For 
The Weed. 
Thia is the last report for lSKHI 
and the next one will be Issued 
March 1. 1810. We desire to ex-
press our thanks to our very effi-
cient and attentivo crops of Crop 
Reporters who have f o ably aid-
ed ua in making our reports dur-
ing the past nine months and 
ask their hearty co-operation for 
the coming year. 
The report is a brief summary 
of the past four months. 
On the whole the year has been 
a very favorable one7ortI ie far-
mer. The weather has been al-
most ideal farming weather since 
July 1st, f romwhich time thtg 
report covers. The drouth of 
the past year was not evident as 
enough rain fell during the 
month of July, and with the ex-
ception of some localities during 
August and the first part of Sep-
tember when it was real dry the 
farmers wore enabled to harvest { 
every crop and house it nicely, 
apples. Poaches, cherries, plums 
and strawberries were very 
l'ght . 
LIVE .STOCK. 
Horses are holding up fairly 
well in numbers and are Belling 
at a very good price, the average 
being $101.00 for the State: 
mules are Bcarce and are selling 
for an average price of $130.00 
and are hard to buy at all. Cat-
tle not as plentiful as they were 
last year and are selling from 3ic 
to 5Jc, ttie average for the state 
being 4c; sheep are increasing in 
numbers owing to scabies being 
among them and the State being 
under Federal Quarantine-the 
average price for'the State is 4c r 
hogs are scarce and are selling 
GOOD ROADS AMEND-
MENT NOT DEFEATEO. 
Frankfort, Ky. . Nov. 22. Tha 
state election commissioners an-
nounced tonight that the good 
roads constitutional amendment 
had been carried by 5,000 major-
ity. The result was accomplish" 
ed by the central and eastern 
counties. The western end of 
the state being against the mea-
sure almost unanimously. Under 
the terms of the amendment the 
commonwealth's credit may be 
loaned to counties, making the 
county bonds for road improve-
ment marketable and insuring 
the counties financing the pro-
ject. The commissioners met 
November 2. It has been gener-
ally believed that the amendment 
was defeated. Every automobile 
owner was a booster for the 
amendment. 
W p , . . , „ , „ „ „ , l l l | 
L e t A l l T h e F o l k s ! 
K N O W A B O U T I T . I 
YOUDK QUI* Art Victim* 
high, prices ranging from 6c to, . , . . 
7c. There is little or no disease " f » w e " '•" " W " . ' " ? : 
among them, taking the State as JMIU-buL»UjMt (UUfik J s l i e l M d 
a whole, but in a few localities 
we have heard of cholera. The 
general condition of livestock 
for the State is 94. 
POULTRV. ~ 
WHEAT. anywhere from llie to 
. The average wheat yield for dozen in the.country, 
this Statu was not. very heavy. GLOVER ANO ALFALFA.. 
being about cloven bushels." 
This should be increased, and 
can 1> > made possible if the |,ro-
prompt cure from Dr. Kinc'ii 
New l.ife Pills, Htf world's best 
remedy "f. 'r sick Mid nervous 
headaches. They make pure 
1 blood tnil strong nerves si d 
' l.uiliTup-your health. Try Ihetii. 
Poultry and poultry products.-.'«: ut Dale & Stubblelield's, 
are higher now than ever before ' . , ' 
j - chickens range from 8Jc to 12c j ~~ Martin's Chapel, 
per pound and eggs are selling 
At our next regular invoice time, which wilf bwthe latter p a r t ^ f J w r n w y IJHO, 
our firm will IK -changed into a Stock Company and innirporated_Under the laws 
of this Stale. In order to capitalize at the pro|*>r amount the present lot of mer-
chandise wil j positively have to lie materially reduced. To this end cash bar-
gain prices wi l l be on in^every nook and corner of our building. N o difference 
what you want, come to us and investigate no hot air no fake no nothing but 
simple business. In dress goods, ladies and childrens Wraps, lied blankets, men 
and boys clothing, overcoats and ladies and childrens trimmed hats, double in-
ducements offered. W e ask you to please see u§. 
The old firm is now living it* fast days and to any and all who have in any w a y 
helped along in' the work, we tender Og^ incerest thanks. Come to see us. 
w 
I 
R Y A N X ( ) l U l M U R R A Y . •Side . . . K Y , . , 
Notice. Pictures. Framed" Pictures. 
Zoc per 
Both are scarce and are selling 
for good prices. Clover averag-
is selling at * 12 25. 
^ ^ . W A N T E D . - I - W A N T to b u y to-
/ I bacco screws, truckaind a steam 
All parties indebted to John- I have just received a large lot. boiler V. Y Woodruff 
very good except son & Housfeta, Penny, Ky.. by of pictures for t l * ' holjday trade 
note or account'^re hereby noti- j and the prices Nvilt be lower than 
The people of this section re- fit.j t 0 s ,tt le at of**- as the firm ! same grade have ever been "sold 
gret very much to see Uro. Hum-r c h a n ( r e s h a n < j g jan>i . lWo., We for before. X\H. Cni'RCHH.L. 
phreys and family leave but mjst insist on petttem>>t. Yours 
Health' is 
bad colds. I ) .n't ifiinv^litt JJIJ..» can't L*. 
cured Th> sands uf "obstinate 
:ett<-s hsr • I.>en cured Ly Doan's 
O ntment. olrcantB at any drug 
Mo Cite On Kccird. 
There is no case on record of a 
fir cold'rvkiilTins in pneu 
nr ciinstini,ption after ~Kn-
per rotation of crops is practiced 
by the farmers. 
CORN. " " | 
A large acreage of corn, was 
planted this year, and in fact is co< - li 
trie largest tor many years if not •"""•a 
the largest. ever planted, and. tri-k(1|1) ... i t w i | | g , o p , o u r C 0 U B h 
more attention was given to and l.rcak up ?»ur cold q ncUlv. 
-eed guluction and proper culti. Uefme any bul tlie ci'iuiinc Fi-
xation than ever before. I in- Hooey and I n r i n a yellow 
augurated a series of Corn-Grow-"""''*c.''.i'£e-, "V " 1 " ' " 
. „ . . . , i • ] an I it safe aud suic. .Sold bv a l 
;ng Contests tor toys and girls a r u | t f , i gt , . 
and wherever thev have been . . . 
held they have been very sue- Donation to Kentucky Orphanage 
cessful. A number of counties 
are having corn shows and it Prof, Rafe Jones and his school 
seems that Kentucky a t Potter town observed last Fri-
contending rival .against' the day as Keritucky DrpHanaKe day? 
great corn growing states of the A specjal program was rendered 
i - — d--. ii- i„ e -
wish them much success in their a- ever, JOHNSON HOUSTON. 4t [ LEDGER $1 PER YEAR. 
new liunie. . 
Elmus Trevathnir Ttrd" w i f e ' 
spent Saturday nijfht nnd .Sun-
day at C. H. Luters. 
- Mr. Alvie U . ' e i f S ^ l family 
have gone to Michigan. 
Asbury Heath has moved to 
the place vacated by Alvie Reed. 
Hoyt Lynn is building some 
. nice new houses 
Boaz Gibbs will move to the 
Charley Snow place in the near 
future. 
.—George Curd and family have 
gone to Texas to reside. 
Jessie Luter is spending the 
week with her sister. Mrs. Ethel 
Trevathan', near Flint. 
BELTOJRIALT 
i s t o r e . . 
J. E OWEN'S 
CLOSING OUT REDUC-
TIONS. 
Ol ' i : lease on the store w e now occupy exp i res Dec. 31st. W e have decided not t o renew the lease, but to close out ihe ent i re stock in the nex t f o r t y days. In or-de r tj> do this \\v a r e g o i n g t o make prices to m o v e them. Understand w e have 
g o t no old, out-o f -date , shel f worn goods to move . Imt have brand new, up-to-date 
snoods. T o g i v e you an idea <>!' the reductions w o wil l o i l e r in this sale We ijuuLe you a 
f e w ]Trices: 
F ley's U.'ney an.l Tar cures 
e inrliB qmcVfj-. strati^tlTens Hie 
lun^s uitdexpals colds, t ie! the 
genuine in a \>ello«- [ »ckace. 
S.iid by nil drutigists. 
HFMP. - -
The hemp crop this year was 
exceedingly light and the pros-
pects for a good price are good. 
RYE. 
Al l dress gorjfls 50c now 
A l l tlress ^ihhIs j -V now 
A l l dress yoods l l ie now 
Black broad cloth $1.00 n o w 
t id i es cloaks wor th $(5.00now 
I n d i e s cloaks " $5.00 now 





S 4 . 7 5 
3 . 8 5 
1.90 
Mens overa l l s wor th .$1.00 now 
— M e n s - w o r k glove:-. j l .OO-now 
M;-ns \\-7>rk ylovt-.s now — 
Mens j eans pants $1.00 now 
Mens sweaters-* h 00 now 
Mens swea te rs 50c now 







West- The average yield for uud a collection Of S5.UI made fur 
the State this year is thirty bush- the benefit of the orphanage, 
els per acre. Those who- contributed were as 
OATS. . follows: 
- , . . . " . , . Bessie Outland. Nora Rushing'. -—I 
The oats crop in Kentucky this r h a r j t y B v „ E t M W e a t h e r f o r d < T h e sur fden death on Monday 
year was a good one as against a, A ( f n e 3 F o h v e l l i R e n d a R o b e r t s > o f N o d N a n t s a t h i s h o m e i n 
complete la.lure of last year. N i v a R ) b e r t s > L i z z i e K o b e r t s , P u r y e a r > w a s a g r e a t shock to 
An average yield lor the btate S d f M i n n i e Outland, Rodie the community. Mr. Nants was 
this y e a n s twenty bushels per 0 u t ] a n d T r u ( J j e ( ; e u r j n ^ a s j r o r > K > fine.looking man. He 
s c r " ' ' Dycus, Edgar Outland. Clarence Went about his work as usual 
Folwell, Alvin Jones. Henpis^Monday morning being miller L a d f e s Q o S e t e I t e $ 1 5 0 to L / $115 
Campbell. Clarence Self. Alvin for Hendnx Brothers at Pur- .. , . 
Self: Oilis Self, Eddie Rushing. ! year. While standing by the! M • „ i . U U XO -•-• - • -
CordieRushing, Roy Boatwright, buggy of a customer he was .OU CO, . . . - j . . - ' r r r m . 4 0 
Ray Boatwright. Duell Russell, seized with appoplexy and sank AxminiSter Rugs 27x54 inches, $2 50 t O - - 1.98 
Thad Russell. Eijual Williams., to the ground, only saying that " " 36x63 " 3-75 t O 2 98 
T.ie rye acreage is very small Cowgill Russell, Rufus Outland, his "head hurt him. He lived Bundles O f Lb. Prints f r o m . $1.00 t O .75 
in t i e State and the average Carlton Roberts. Owen McKin- only about two hours after the „ „ , ) r ^ l ^ rU f ^ m OCtn t n i c 
yiel i is only about nine bushels ney. Stanley Williams. Marion first stroke. The burial occured Standard B rand O i l C l O t h f rom 2 0 C t O - - - . - - . . . - . 1 5 
per acre. 'Hale. ;Tuesday at Oak Grove, his old M e n S S u i t s I r O K l U . O O t O - ^ O 2 5 
church, with services by Rev. U ' M e n ' S Suits f r o m 10.00 CO. . . . U , . <ff.50 
D. Summers. Mr. Nants was Men't Suits f r o m 1 5 . 0 0 tO -''---- v . 1 1 2 5 
, " - , - - - 3740 
— 4.75 
' 6 . 5 0 
BARLEY. 
Pfacical ly . no barley is raised 
in the State. 
. . . DARK TOBACCO. 
About the usual crop of dark 
tobacco wai grown, possibly a 
little less than l*9t year and the 
average yield was producted. 
—^ • nCRLKY TOBACCO. 
The acreige of barley tobacco ma s piles 
was very large, being about the b le f le ld l . 
largest if not the largest qver 
grown in the State. The quality 
is good and the average yieiil is 
about nine hundfed pounds per 
acre for the State. 
A Scalded Bo>'s Shrieks 
honilied his randiD.ilher, Mrs about 45 years old and leaves a O v e r c o a t s f r o m 
Maria Taylor, o f Nebo, Ky.. wh . large family. He was a man of O v e r c o a t s f r o m 
writec thai, whi-n ail thought he a big-hearted genialjiature, who p. ' 
would die, B u c k l e ' . Arnic» was widely known and very pop- i ^ J J £ V* i r o i l l 
Salve wholly cijted him. Intal-' ular. A splendid citizen, a gooii O d d P a n t S I r o m 
libit for burnsv scalds, cut-, husband and father, a christian 
coi ns, wounds, IjVuises Cur. s man has gone. Paris Parisian, 
fever-sores, b i s, -km eruptions. 1 
chilUUiii.s,chapped hai'de Soonj '„ 
5.00 to 
For Sale. 
i-"..- at Dale A Stub-
Advertised Letters. 
m i l T . 
as a 
Af te r one week the following 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
Mrs. Oek C-oning, Mrs. Henry 
Cherry, Miss Lula Finlejr, I. B. The fruit crop taken 
whole was very light. In some Griffin. Miss Bessie C. Jones, R. 
localities there is a good crop of 1;. Wells. 
Odd Pants from 
Odd Pants from 
Men's Shirts from 
Men's Shirts from 
Weil furnished boarding house. Men's Overalls*from 
established twelve years. One 
of the best locations in "the city f" — 
of Paducah. 
whole. Reasoatfor selling. 









1 . 7 5 
2 . 2 5 
.80 
. 4 0 
. 4 3 
r 
l a 't  < 
ill sr!l in patTor' Caps, 
'" years Fall and Winter trader- An opportunity you seld >m have of buying new seasona-
A b ig reduction on aU nTens, w o m e n and" chiliTivns shoes;, mens and boys 
etc, Rememl » e r this Is an ent ire ly r o w st V k o f JM*H!S purchased for this 
business-center. Rpssession giv-
en by Jan isU'.MO. 
Mks. VV. E. ROOK, 
433 t lark 'Sf . . 
I i t * Paducah Ky. 
time to move them is short and they must go. Noth-
ing charged; evervthing strict Iv cash. ' • 
J. E OWEN. ~ 
j 
» ? 
L • • X 
J — - ' oJMq 
N » 
RELICS QF DAYS LONG GQNt The Murray Ledger John a CiuUni<>. ll.e nulueut lawyer •nit . * rn » tary flf the t r r t K t i r y T i W r -
r m M r M r k f f h H , <• <i» m « u ML 
VI n e r , f a huaplfal III N » w York. 
Minn l l m v Wllberapoott. 30 year , 
"rtlil. uvrrpnwrpred . burltljr who find 
entered her horn.' « t l*rlli. cton. lnd . 
Flint ln. l i um .n l . ol U u Bton. A y . 
Un.ar th .d at Tlnl .gtl . Corn-
wall, England. 
^ Kentucky Gleunlngs 
M U I U I A Y I I K E N T U C K Y 
Moat Important N , „ , t i a l h r r r d f r o m 
* ' J _ f » l ! » J i l l k « S a i l . and . t.'luh.'.l It ..in h i . xni i - . a p l ' l n . 
•lip ruhiiiti.il a i ior » than t'.'on wuith 
nf Jewelry and fura. which ibv "Intruder 
lia.l atulen. 
' l iwntiT T wmtitftirinn iiin.li-.l a 
ciilUUlllteu which called at th.. White 
llouae to aollcll the aupport uf r r e . l 
.lent i a l t lor a movement which ha. 
lHH>n a l a r t rd^by lea.Hu. hcarooa 
throuithout iheyuunir ) Uuiklua toward 
the held Inn uf uu cxpualiluti in 11113 
U.-Ili , III T l n U i p l . Cornwal l , l l iere 
l i « « IMVII wm .1 rllii.it an liM.'ieiil 
tr i i iory, or ttialitifihTiIriujt ( lUc r , of 
Igt ' . wi\K the I/in. kill Hliillilitnl. 
T h e rellea, whi . l i ure nt l..»»i l,IKHl 
veara «K I , were p lowed up. ami in-
•litile n Inrpr nmiih. r of Hint arrow-
lu'H.U un.l i l I ijifl, 
N'eur h\ ure u rrmti l tv l i mul li.il 
rln-le, (IK.. NR|iri hinlnrie ilule. 
A l l the "11111111 ilis< o t e t i i l .how 
Cou.i of Api-e.ii. Ocki.ion In Constru-
ing C m m M k County Unit Act la a 
v ictory In Part for Both Liquor and 
T tmpc ianc* Force*. 
TION, 
I A T S S T N e w s o r T H E W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLO. 
Of I A N. and F * C. Partly Su « t « " v 
•d by C' lcu't Judga Stout. 
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills Frankfurt, K y The order of Or-lull Judae II I. Mui.it parlly rlla.elv 
In* and |.«ri!y atuOa'tilnir the Injune-
II|.|| ret. training the laiulatrlllc itud 
Na.hvit le f run takinx n te r the. Kr-i'tli-
fort nnd Cincinnati, waa II led In t|,.< 
Fiankfort . Ky Thr r inr t nt ap 
1 l«-al« nrtt.trned th.- t'ouitunek rmtttlr 
unit a. In an. opinion I>re|.ni,>4 .bv 
.Initio' raa.l i iR, 'reveralna the Ju.Wtnrnt 
I.f the Mnlili lib, r t , ti, ult Y.uirt In Wi.. 
n i w at M m T M i l flvallltil .1 Tt F r r 
Ullaon, The court hold* lh.lt the cuun 
1) IK il unit, r l f f t n when there la lu ll 
a i l l y ur c l t l c . » l the But , aecond, 
third ur fourth e tas . The de.lat.in, 
th. ii f.n... I* n vlct. ry In |uirr fur the 
ItilJur Till . ,-a titiil a vlitiirjr fur the tent-
perua.** fureea In mitne. of the e l t l e . 
In ihla >1.1(1' ihe llii.tiir. arc auld he 
. iu pi reluct it in th,- i lly have voted 
"w. t.'; but In the diHlKlnn tn the cti.ve 
al liar Uiu-iumil del id. d-tlmf I hi* ttHtu— 
ly IK till' unit and Ih.' city IK the unit 
UK prov ide ! In the Ciunniark bill; Th.. 
. j.Int..it declares v..id the liH.il option 
lo celebrate ih.- ItftU'tli annlvciaary. 
lit Iho -il .wai. .in v4- l lw l i . . . .. til. . . 
Til. ' poll,-.. uf Troy. N. Y , are ..'ek-
ln . a.uu.' . l ew which uiav lead lu lli.. 
inurilir . of a young wonitui whom-
t.ody u a . i l l . awred on tlrevii lalandr 
a .uburh of Troy. I h. woman via. 
about 20 y e a ; , old, of appai** nt refine 
incur and .handaoiuely drvaaud. . -
Krnnk LofiiiH. Tpm, n IIuvea and 
VVIIIIn.il n w l i n a | . n»vlM.' C..IH llltn 
, t w*. i .^niui- i In a l.ll u.l li-ai 
llie l l l l l Tup mill,, nn th" l..ik.- Hark 
count v Uu...-and flrmtcif to death. 
At tin* ulTlee. uf Ihe W e l l . Karito 
Fv|.t.'5a .'ompajii In New York I' WIIK 
ft .acu.ra fo 
Monday I Not f » From' Fon l gn Land* Thrtjush 
the Nation. and-PartlcuUrty 
th*. Gr jat Southwest. 
KrnttkHtt rtrrnir ivmrt Tt».*> RWTTil fls. 
i n ' f < n jo l iu flu- t k.meiiiK t«f olthi-r 
frc'tlfhl tn- p.'iHNt'tin'T riili'H, tin* altorn-
Hon of (ho pIi.vhU-hI prnprrtlra of Iho 
l iatiklln ami n juh i tn . i l mu\ tli<» nuto. 
of^ its hint k ami IHIHIII hy fho I.. «tuL 
ll alno rci»lr«Jtic« fh f mluKllntf uf 
Iho mojih'H nml IIUMOIm or Ihe two ouin-
1 aulva. 
ilfijH'ttr f o hiili. l l iat luiVL-bufuCiL 
tlitM rci (inn o f Kin^f \r l l iurV umlio 
tltt* r n ^ o i l iliil"s of T i t t l t i p ' l won* a 
»trongholt l o f fli. am-iont mluibitantf 
o f C«irnwnll. 
t l o t r y , Ul 
1T iim n wen 
In thi* ftiaith 
of Hi.- Ht H 
• llfflM'lltOli I 
ileiul ulUy. 
brought up • 
The H<uuo*taki- Mining ounpanv at 
lH'Otlwutttl, fJ I)., haa Uaurd a state 
Hunt m.'UfyiaK l u uita thui a f i r i 
January 1. 11)10.'li will ompl'oy onl> 
uou-uKiloir iiii u, but that tht: preai'nt 
flttht hour vfalft ajiil ' lhe prt-frnl »< tile 
of wutcca will lu1 uialutalioit. Thi' 
eonipuny euiplo) * I'.JtH) un n. 
S T A T E W I L L P R O T E C T 
W't^r-Troops J »m»a HAD. W h o W« f| 
T « » t » f y m Ihe Night Rider C.iiea. 
i 'berry . Ill 
•nvc from il 
mho aro b f l 
4< in •! l l u l 11.'1 ceHi i l l off i i ea Of the 
-i'oiupaii> wt re to ho movi'tl from Now 
York \ runiTir to that effect waa 
KittiiK l l i lbenlafc a a w t i b f f of a , 
J» wolr> tirui vf t'lih luto, np« a( a»'veral j 
anvloim hduri Br. \< « York until In ! 
found IA* trunk, cohtainlnK I '-^.t)^ | 
XiJilUr • .«4.- J>- wi-l*, who U Ui.g«>tu ucuiL | 
f rom In frortt of the- f trnrtd Srpnvrr i 
Jteid% Jl porier. who had born • au 
liuneJ ,U» Wtt4tii i W V<4 44 
the taxicah ehauff^ur, mid 4he "laliei j 
wh <-ii a ii tali ami moinan anpi'ffred^ a^ ' 
Frankfort. Ky. « H I fur-
:I *hpd by Hi.- atali> to j i rotec l J II.I .-
11 iH.'l\ nm i ly uf ('.il.l w . 31 . ..itniy. v> lu» 
wil l t. attty in uu- ttfftht rfdtf • ;i . ,i 
I ' r la^ 'ton Llt-lL-. 
('"apt." l l i ml« r>on of i '.umpany K, TlmtJ 
i'r> ill, tu j r . . f . 4 ui r , air.il tTlly 
TOTlf I f Miil.t ;/-iii HiiiaiH t' f^en. nftt* 
HfftJ i j .li th. ri- antt iakf hltii l o rrln* • 
tun uijtl i imml kirn.-r^inU *n*-frrrtnFTly 
•i night rlrivr. ai>U wil l testify iu lUtv 
til«ht rider euxen now 111 niu r»>n ii. 
tuera hail at 
«ltartly KHH.-M 
In)? ho Tnari 
•red ami ho 
rntomhpd mi 
Tho vol ii n 
west iunw'l 
InTRrr narrh i 
<f < ai Mi. HOP 
•hoin an tho Irtink a cwncmTinii drorr 
away. Throe botrra later Tht1 taxtralr 
i f lu i i i vd wilu Iho trunk ami -v-aloahlo> 
aafo.*- ' 
Tho Montgomery eoiuity Ktaiulj j^iry 
at i.it< lifi-id, "III., "l as r-liiMi-ii an In-
dUtmtyit on the c haiiiT.- ofAavuu k on a 
wouxan A^aiusi. l»r : A!K.V F ' S i r a n g m d 
dcntlat of Litchfield, who in ahh ; mat; 
from the Fifth ward. Dr. Strange uas 
indicted on complaint of Sophie Coy« . 
A donioatlc. 
JER tlppi H:it«' oVuill 
"Si I li 'Tl : ,i tho i I'V pUJ.yl^ .-.,' 
-MH 4detU±L^ hy iakinp a vote up»»n.the 
s um day Ihnl the vote Is lak.-n iti HMJ 
f niiro routiiy, iho gtatUH enn not i& 
changed hv tjjo w JJl of Ihe 'major i ty ' o f 
Ihe \otins l'i pulatlon of Muhlenh«'r}: 
county, inn, h tow i'|».- Mggfatg j ig l 
LrlcL !n th.o i Tt> T 4. mi~ i ho-fiyftu1 Inet 
Mtortwii-rinl- l^sti-rct i n "dry " torrffnry 
jSo .l"UK.i: k». ia'lU-iyotiiMllzrit -'»» a 'tut; 
w « U t « of 11 
IlL-and KO 1 
a l i w All h 
inim-'H worl 
al iai iv ii (hit 
wtirkli 
faoulsvllh-. Kv Till iMiard of dlro 
torn of the Citizens* .Vat Ion a I I.If.- In 
Kiirinn f o 1 hi .UiLJl ieJolJi iwIni-ol l l 
^ t W. • M < Ifrgc 1 ry 
t^iarl' : it. 1'ta.n •. UrM-*vi< . 
K F. (Jregory. SITOU.; \iri> presfd.n ; 
Oil tWIll I'l » 
I,I. lli l e l l jw 
ty wiii 'li^r 
tht- rt-KftU'ra 
ihey" liearil 
f rom' hohiiiii 
ing Iho nte 
Ihey^ report 
atrain 11 tide r 
hceii wQfklnj 
f'Tiie volei 
man waa ve 
ing to nhou 
mora. "'I i\ 
Hiat liarrira 
don't -got - 4 
don't aoo ho 
It ia ropor 
out of tho ] 
peculiarly f 
Ihvir full dii 
I Uoj 'e wan H.i ji-u•'hoj'iiy umU-r 
{ =4^JTM^Y- ^IFFEO- T-N 1 TD-^^ATLY TRTTT̂ R' 
nn 1 hr ih n ; rt Mn^iste rial Miatrid S'o. 
} .1: arfid.! a-i.^a vulu h;t«l- l>oen takon in 
J C-enUal City ,wir-hln h'ss Mian. threi» 
years from I>c« i'iiiher - r r t ^ ^ T h i r ronn-
, ty *jutlgo was without fHitborlty to or 
ii- r an • •lonTn-Cf ntml n ty ' o< i tluT 
! date . " _ _ 
\ Tho judgment pt the Kenton etrcfi l i 
rtiurf. in th** ease, of tho Hoi ia nee Teic-
!;!•• itiiii Bye Worka P q . t > o f f j y jng to i i , 
/against John' Williams, "was reversi'il 
in-an"opinion by Judge Carroll. Wil-
liams had oiitain«>d n Ju<lgnient of 
fl,1100--fur daniiU'-s —ftH*—por-mml hi 
juries aust i imd wh' le employed by 
the company, a hale of eoUon fa lUn j 
cn him in a-marehouso ownod hy the 
f^mpany. The "bale of cott l in was 
thrown do»JI.J^i--SliIiu^>'.-Kux,_a ffllt'.v^ 
employe, and thi* appellate court holds 
that tho, petition of Wil l iams ahoulJ i 
have l.von dismissed on jiereraptory ' 
Instructions under the fellow-servant j 
rule. 
T h e Judgment of th- Fayet te circuit | 
court was reversed.-in the case of Mar j 
:::irei 11< hn, t rusf fo . again.it .the xom-J 
mfnwea i th hy tho auditor's am nt. *li 
ajjjii l la 'o court l^njdlnj that a stnsJ.^ 
woman may establish an.l maintain: 
IUML JiaiEXL-JiiuMLJILTC* IHO—duglroa, a.-
may a single man. The auditor - i 
a;i"nt had sued to l e cover ta.xea for j 
TTrr A-rrr--' nT to Sm-lastv. 
Miss H»Im. who is quite woal 'hy. Iw.l , 
ojatniatt-ed- h**f* • lMitt)»---hi Wof*dfoi-i I 
was arraigmMl at Itosikfoiit. ill, on a 
charge ot nniiey/ttngr- t t ^ X f rom "ffrr 
After lv/o days - pasa.'d in it.uirlVir^ 1 
' iKe Testimouy i>T"many of tlie nioaf r 
prominent citizens. Judge Seay of ib< 
eriiiiinai iTiyfriei court has" denied a f 
cSiange of ve-nui; fo Hurri I Oa'os on 
his nrih trial, charged With the nuir-
dor of sol. Aronoff in Dallas, N'oretn 
bef 9, Tim4. oates bas been given f 
four death sentences and granted OCAV { 
trials each time by the court of -crim-
j i'nal appeals. Ho is-a negro. Holly 
; Van, a w hile. m:in ennvieted ^f com- ' 
puclty in the saido crime, w as hanged 
| four years ago. 
Mrs. Tom Mock and her -baby were i 
rearned f rom their house at Johns 
town, Mo., whieh had been turned up 
.sldt' i la^ui-by the severe uiiwrsiorm 
that swept that section. Neither was 
Injured. Tho wind demolished one j 
I busiuo** birildiHg and damaged sever I 
al others. 
Fred Lindsay, a young farmer re 
siding on Fox Island, south of CJray-
vtlle. III., shot and killed his uncle, 
John Lindsay, during a quarrel. It ia 
said the young man acted in self de j 
ft UM\ 
lii a general round up. W i ili a in .1' 
Flynn, chief of the Fnited State* a. 
_creL_ nervjee bureau,-juid his agents, 
arrested thirteen men in New York 
-t ' lty. ainmsfd —of— being ' iniporieis of : 
counterfeit mom y. a part of a band 
'' J i l W bf.-n. l:nin. M f i f c j l i J f t f c f c i i 
Hut s op the market since last April. 
— ^ r i H H l — j u r y - t t Unlou C|H,'|' 
T r im , returned lrrdlifdUSr TndlctmeERs ' 
T H E E X P L f t N A T I O N . 
school fund of Hot-kiorw dislTlct. ot 
which, he waa treasurer twwity-flve-
yeara. t ie waived hearing, but-was 
w . Moore, general mini i jn 'r ; Dr. -T 
HaUt Stucky. chief iriodteal director. 
The executive ami 'f inance commute " 
.was authori/ed' lo seVerf a -site outsld.' 
unaide to furnish bail of $.*i.orrt)-and 
was comuiitted lo Winnebago county 
Jail, the oldest prisoner that It has 
_«YTL .recfivedL 1. ^ 
Columbus, O.. veterans of the civil 
mar have started a movement having 
for ita primary object the prevention 
of the unfurling anywhere of a rebel 
flag and ultimately to have congresa 
enact a law prohibiting tlie display of 
- the_ i i «y i w the pePFrran. n^homo* for 
Ihe iompany. 1 -
Louisvllli ' , Ky . - .|i>lm ( ' Curry .o f 
Ilarrodsimrg,- was ehoson president >f 
tlie Kentucky Ixiard of lire utidi I 
writers to ^gjicceed J. II. Iaieiis-<rf 
N.i-hvMle. John H i imi, nf Nashtll ln, 
was chosen \lce jire>ident and If. C. 
Roan, of laouisvijlc. was re-elected 
Set re fary and treasurer. The four va-
crmcres on the e\e«ut ivo "board were 
kl led by Uie eleetion ri I. F, Seol f . F 
M. Drake. C. V. Hr.yder and W . P. 
Klshback. The next niertlng of the 
board will be held here November^ 
1 &H>= 
any flag but the" stars and' stripesTon 
Amerioan coil. 
Andrew Seseley waa-shot and killed 
by H, E. Pertlo, at Sieelton r Ok The 
men quarrejed over a game of cards. 
Aaron 'MeMurdy, 15 years old. shot 
a negro man named George Coleman, 
•mho had attempted to hold up himself 
and friend at Poplar Bluff, Mo. The 
story as told by the boy is that he aud 
hia friend mere walking home when 
the negro stepped out of an alley aud 
raised his right hand. The spot was 
a lonaiy ono aad tho boy did not take 
a chance of the negro, but pulled a 
pistol,and fired two allots, one of whieh 
took effect In his assailant s left eye 
The boy-was pfreed--tihd«'i anes i . Thi ' 
negro was given medical tr>atiueul. 
but is not ia a M-.rioua•fomlii inn 
Charles .I>iug. au Iron Mountain 
freight coisdit' tor.- mas s ' tu ik by trre~ 
train in the yards at Poplar Bluff, Mo 
aud died u 'Shoi t time af'. ' '1—'h;.' TV.T5~ 
about 30.years old and leaves a widow . 
inenl follow 
flro a week 
these I hoy v 
well, and tl 
w;ero brougl 
had as m hen 
whom hopei 





ind thirst m 
jam. pr« 
T>t its 
" T hoso m 
clar.-d " I 
Seofchm 
L a t l v — H o w <lirly your face i* 
tie num. ' 
H«»v V e s ' m : we l-ain't had 
company f o r niore'n a wi-ek. 
Lexinuton. Kv.—Charles Raker and 
Wil l Harris, kual negnes , looking to 
be Ujicotll mc.n 1 v Wei I ll t esseil, were 
Mkon into custody und it was foun-1 
Jhey mere aitireil in' <4olhlpg that had 
Veen stolen at NichoiasviUe, and lliat 
liicrc_JOia.-lULiJ:e-ol-tiie- iiamo plundor 
n two suit cases thai they had left at 
:i yhoe-shop. T h e n-uroi's^m i-ro *f>n'' 
'n Sichoinrvi i ie to nn.-wt r lh« i f t i r^- ' 
e l JjurgLuy^ — 
C o u n t S z e r T i p n y i . fortt iorlv 
Va iuL rl i i lt . must » urfsy wlien 
ineels t l ie iliicTiess "oT \'i/ar, v 
t-rrtv'11 rrrerrth*, nr jrrmT r~\]"i' fi<r. l o 
lie Vnita S tewar t , and must not sit 
iti t ^ e prex'tn e o f tiro «jiit»he-=,s-
M lfllOUl IM illjr Tn<lti.HlLtl_lU-.4u-SO»- J| 
to In- hoped tlie l i m b i c s w i l l not 
—Frankfor t . K y — T h e juri.oeo i ..-• 
for the erection of ihe heaTir Cloar, alleged night ilders, charging 
l i t i n will* —murder—»>f—Captain*; 
QUbhlln Kankep oh ThTnb. r \8;T9<iS ' 
T l ie loss of l i fe diirlng the recent 
hurricane afid torrential ralna. ai 
Kinf •• n: liinialua. is rum ti-nr.-.] a ' 
about Iweut-y. Communication by ca | 
blg was restored, bur the land lines 
are s'J.ir down in-many directions 
Waiter J Ltiffsov. Jt Jll y.-ars old. 
died at Richmond. Va as a result of 
an injury received in gam- of foot 
bal|, The injury deyt/joijed. into piioip 
pay men: 
1 xifak af v h 
men me to* 




Mean w hili 
to work thai 
Sunday nigl 
ed to go do 
held flu-m I: 
a^rig'T ueeia 




^lain deatlv I 
wui t ios .^^ i rv 
4 n h e v opltftmi; bv .Ttnt?e PflfVCr. nitTTsTfTril i i is f : f i i 'e uM.t jrrTtiiTpaTIv f . 
the judgment o f the Ohio circuit eouit Ix>uisville. nteir when let. The suri »»R.v 
was reversed in the case o f Mary F f 1'ifl bidders w i r e A. J. Andrews - & .Co.. 
Maddox agalnut Maddog The ] fwmttinn Harry i W. ed & Co.. H«S$ 
Tiusf>and of Mary F.'^Maddox had boi-r J as : Marine Electr lcT^o^outside light-
paid a certain.sum of Tiioney and iri%'en :ng. 
:m irrt"»T« st in 21:; acres of land i r 
maintain and-awpporl the- parents of 
ho ibiddi Mary F. Maddux's hu> 
Jjand died and she-was unable to ca-
ry out. th** e^ntract, jy^d the eoip * lieW 
Tt.iir rn- bird 'In FiTil i» vi":i t i j ' M . - . 
HOxi". Ark. 
Mrs. W. T., Haw. s of Hawesvtlb . 
Ky,. .was. attacked by a negro ar, 
Kvansville, ImL SiiVeral .uauif a. wIUJ-
happened to be near, went to Mrs. 
Hawes' rescitp; They attaeked the n« 
gro. with bat pins, badly-lacerating bis 
fa<•<. The oegro made -his 
Itevi Dr. Cashar Wistar Hiart. pas 
tor of the Euclid -Aveniu Coligrega 
tional i.h.uri hZ : CP-velanJ.'P.. for tliiii,. 
te-en y • ;i: s" K-'-Imt as a 1- a i. r it. lie 
Cong rega' ion al church in Auierii a. has 
announced l is fb ' lhcoming retirement 
f rom the pnlpil. ' " 
A f ter a search lasting more, than 
twenty V a r s . F-«l»ard Wttnama" 
Vallejo, Cal . tounil his da^igi't.T, Mrs 
All ien .M Jacjcwon. ar I..-r hOmd ia 
Chit ago. Twenty • « j< ars ago Mrs 
Wiil iama and i»» r—1 > »iar old iifiuuii'--t 
•left ^V-iTliarns' lioua aT",i ... dj" 
' A I F u M o n has i» « n fth-i ?n ,lrfe m 
Date court at C h i r a c Jjy , L S. Ows 
ley. exeCntor. oi the einatg g£jcharles 
T . Yerke.-. askii g-tor thi c.inti'n.af I-in 
RECEIVED C A R N E G I E MEDAL. 
Lexington. Ky - Col M a * Moslor, 
tohn R. Sw i f t and I. M Ashcr . nf d o -
rlnnatl, were .here , making anJnspoo-
on _QL the ida n L - X L tlm K^iun^kv 
Rarytes I 'o ^ j i t ' Nicl'oSasyHle. JoUh 
swi f t , as presiil* nt of tho Kac lo W h i l e 
l oad Co.. <losod a cohtrai t for the lend 
ill put of the Ra fy tes -plant for llie 
next fix^e years. . 
then aK recti 
Great croi 
hoisting sha 
stoml skive I 
and clrihlror 





came* up w 
babel of vol 
' 'Are thej 
to you?" 
hurled at 41 
«tf women i 
Mean whit 
necessary i 
doa.l. out of 
ported: i -T 
In the pass 
Ottty M M 
at > o ' c W 
ro ln * forwi 
the surface 
Nearly al 
ph^ i ca l co 
spent Suml 
. a i i oV a r t 
• I thank 
qtiv, and i 
Frankfort . K y Act ing Crrrr W l l 
am II. Cox. oY ^TavsvHIe, wjis slfj^hJ-
v Injured in a t ro l ley car collision, at. 
- t: Sprigg^-'-whil-* on -his trnry f rom 
- Capt. Cl iar les K. .ShilLilmr. who i-
ImiU lm^ a canal frottt Tanipt t 
Tuxj i . t i : for tin' NJ. xii .ui n i . 
ineii i , is M.IIS OLTL. J[. IRAS A 
I sailor, f o r t?o years aiul !ti< j r e . u . 
y f iRh l faUuT. W i l l i a m S^ i l la l * „ H 
on t lm lit in -11 Off I HTd "1TT< IvaTi I mil fi"' 
P an t .Tones mhert lie captureil tlie 
Serapis in the Kn^li.-li channel a f u r 
L a desjwpnte ti.ulit. 
H A N K S REPLY^ 
I • • \ i t ' • - l i ' i 
r l»;ss injured. 
L\*tv pn> 
up anir Uif.r•« 
Hopklnsr i l le , K• Pr.if. Jami • ^ 
nrantiym. 7-1. di> 1 in T^wtu ' i i c i i ' i 
\ia. J f e ma's a-teacher in this, section 
fi»r many vears, an employe in the 
frrentie serTiee- at Owonsbtjro urd-i 
• b velHlid's admin'strafb n and a gn" 
ram. soldier in the Ci flf-d> rate army. 
W •friime*THIi,ir.- f t l tm . I » 
•Ired hmm ihr „c „ 
••air triaiuK i . r . « r.|. 
b , d l u m r o a . l|ii.nefa, 
11 , h o " M l»f litirnr In mini! 
r « *rpr ( « .| l y l h B | , U o , 0 | J ( o | 
tn thr C M M w p i U a ol 
to- morrow. 
Ihr ln«ficnlSritat rol.l U thi 
nniirlnC |«:«thnndrr of ll..... 
•I.a.lly dl«rn»r« . 
H a n k Stub! > I S S m I 
t l icm a i r agen t fe l lers to-day 
Covin » K y • Fr« d F e i f U S M , " 
f South IV ' tsuiouih, is in the cuun 
all Lore, charged with slaying VV 
P n e u m o n i a P l e u r i s y 
R r r n o k i f i * 
D m c n m s t o n s u m p t i o i i 
Tl»r> (Kurt « l r k ' « M r r e . ol.fe 
• l »P U l »M lh T 
S I M M O N S C O U G H S Y R U P 
i ianK .-siniHis u aai. _ Fie came 
j tni'akin.' J ip4o j o y f r o n t .Kwvr -,m' nsr 
1 me c f tire Jady nv the Jiouh' muz in 
! an ' 1 « u d r>o, but ihe gisiitIonian nv 
; .the Jiarn an ' boss stables is 1 tost on 
• i • ' -
R D E S E R V E D R U C C E S S . 
ured in- ItUiiielawd rr 
Lexington. Kyn? T h e jury te thp 
i • of Jan i s ttle ifti n. of t;.V.ii' rHV» 
i barged with otrorlntr fho n a t i j 
1'Fp^ont-caiiriKitl 
with the Intention of burft l tr i i lne the 
f̂Ov Twnbt Tnpt r rarh a verdlj: Va f id lie 
v.is discli.n.^'d: ' " • 
Fr.inl for* K »M ' >n 
v.;Thfr,t7i . tT ' tn n;> r i . - . ;f s- T 
\aval a< ad T IT m^Afn.TM. ' ' •. W. ^ n 
•t ied I Hat ho 'would . I k n M w n1'' • *r 
P A T E N T S g r . M T C - . / t J . , , 
r E r . ' S S C E C c l d W ' t c ^ S a r c h 
M -»' . t*> w aw | T h o m p s o n ' s E f t W a t t r 
' 11 m n - - i mrnrnm' .1 1— • r. •• . _ 
l o r Lit 
burg r- tiin p - ' o f iu. Am .-icau_ s-ig-a 
Jieuulng vompany, «*l.arging Cons pi 
at \ to defiuu-l fl-* rfim-i,r by ui 
lldX false w i on s ij,ai 
Into this country 
a.iri 
I Lie S • rnr t-r 
ti by- ^he Wineiie* n 1 et'4' 
J liquet fc'.li.mVd 





v t » 
a< ' • j v n r 
S T A N D A R D * A T T O R N E Y S A Y * 
C O U R T O N L Y O R D E R S ( J O C K 
Lawytr Wh* W j . In H*tfl*y Suit 
Hold* a Similar Vi*<* of Ih* 
P A R T N E R S T A R T S B A T T L E . 
tuany an 
l i t 
MEN SUCCUMBED TO SUFFOCA 
T ION. I I O P I N I O N OF E X 
P E R T S A T C H E R R Y . 
SIGNS OF LIFE ARE 
Rescuers for First Time Will Try 
Monday to Enter Lowest Level 
.-^Fatnt Signals Have Been 
Heard 
< lorry , I I I . Nov 23 T L I E IMHIU M ot 
~ VT in'n were found Monday afternoon 
In tin* South'part of the aerond vein 
of tin* St. Paul mtne They had been 
suffocated and evidently had l>eeu 
dead i i f t l j f ' IM houra Tin y will be 
troughl up at once. 
Cherry. I l l , Nor , 2:: Thi bail ie to 
save frotn death 100 or more minora 
who are II. IIMV.MI to IH« nt III alive JN 
(he SI. Paul mini' lo re W l l t f tkei up 
w W » . renewed. vigor alter .IU JUILUJL 
lee re had atruggled all night with tin* 
deadly gase* of the pit. Monday morn-
Ink no mor.1 iHMft.-a haif heen rwov -
••red and hope that any more of t|»e 
entombed men were Itvtng wns rapidly 
Th*- jjroluntoora a re working In the 
wi si tunnel of the aeeond level. A 
>1 i m ' l i . wi'mttafi'H them f iopi another 
section of tin- tunnel, where between 
70 and XO men. are supposed to bo 
alive.- All Sunday and Sund.'iy n ight , 
miners Working In vi ;hl hour shtfia 1 
attacked this barrier, many of Ihe res-
working niilll 41n'v fi ll exluiusf-' 
i*l. . . 7 _ .... 
Ninth Day 'o f Imprisonment. 
. .'.lltu*. Is. lin- »mUh tl;t> yi Um Im^tis 
MtlfKi-nl III 111" miU'TM. ll iH itllpOMCl 
R E P O R T T H A T M I L L I O N A I R E A N D 
S O N A R E S A F F D E N I E D . 
Wlrelaaa Mesiaqe Saya. Yacht la Net 
There and Haa Not Been 
at San^Juan. 
Key Weal, M a . Nov 21 «• A tuff left 
here Monday for Klbow K « % where a 
wreek supposed to he the Anior yacht 
Nourmahal. IH reported. 
From Ban Poinhigo alao cornea a 
report thai He- captain"of a' kutup-an 
•learner arriving there report a thai 
he a i% ihe wreck of a aleaiiier lyl f ig 
betwwen the iHlriuda of Catallnu aud 
8 a Theee lalanda Re In 1b* path 
of veaaelM proceeding eaal from San 
Homlngo fur I 'orto Rleo, 
A yeyonuo rulter haa been ordered 
10 HitII Immediately for the arc*tie of 
the wreck 
Yacht Not at. San Juan. 
A dlreet wlrclcHa maaaago from flan 
Juan lo Tampa says .lohii Jacob Aa 
tor's yaehl IH not there nor haa It 
been there. 
Thla report la In dlreet eonlradio* 
tlon of the newN from Wlllcmatadt. 
Curaeuo, that Aitor 'a yacht waa aafe 
al San Juan, Porto Rleo. November 
Ifi. 
T h e news to tho eff. ( • t hat the 
yat l iU waa _aa/e at Han n a n . waa 
paaaod along immediately to Douglaa 
Robinson and Nleholaa I ltd die, true-
tee a of the Am tor entire. In New York 
and Mr Middle filed nieaaages with 
tinr wireless and cable c ompSh l e i To ' 
Mr*y-Astor. who sailed fnr Kurope on 
Wrtinmliy laat on ihe al earner i.u«i 
tnnla, aoou after^ obtaining a decree 
of <tlvorce ; 
— A 1 the ihue of her departure. ' the 
anxiety overCtbl. Alitor and their aon, 
.VI neon L had j"u*t begun lo develop 
seriously. 
Wide Search On. 
Thi- lapse of two weeks without 1 
Word f rom -To! Asior had urouidit up J 
ttn*#spstper agencies, mttriHtTn- rotitpa 
11 lea, cable companies, ship captaina 
THE NEW SKYSCRAPER 
REPARATION IS TO 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H NOTES 
A Jail de l i ver ) . In wliteh three prla 
tmw'K, Ittomly KIIIK ami t ieorgc Sim 
naons, white, and tttehatd ^Vhtte. R ne 
gro, tundr their escape wna e f fected 
from tin- perry county jail ai Duquoln, 
111. They aawed out the liara Iu the 
.ecjla and ia* aped from the building by 
IdigKlitg a bob* Ihrottiii the wall 
f l 'oal ii'Ellt«.r tleheral l l l tchcork hae 
^approved ib algnn for (he new poatal 
CHI da to be flninbiHl by the govern-
m< ttl pi lining OIHOO under the ar 
ra&temirfM taklos effect . i w u > i 
||> a] I he ll. ail .̂r U* K 1111• V a Ul Iw 
Contlunert on the ordinary card; hot 
n belter ilkenean haa be« n aelet'le'd 
and th-- l>otdel dealgli hat! b«> u AtlOh 
l i p m v d 
Wi -4-?«r-«4»y; an ag'id i wltiw amt 
Ai»ll to do ciilM-u. who waa attacked 
ami robbed In hla home ei 'vrral 
tuantha UH««, JI»*d • at -lllamarek, Mo. 
J l e iM \ei ti/*ovri< d from ihe Injuiiva 
Muatalned when robbt'd. 
The ICJIIH', roNtintied Tain a hare 
•topped. reeulUni iu a reniarkable 
improvement in ceiidltiona Iu the 
canal zone. The flood In the fhagrea 
river IM aubalditifc and the water ta 
now iipproilutately ten feet above the 
normal. £ 
Aaron Johnaon, a ne f ro , who in aald 
to be 115 yeara old, fell out of a 
wagon at Alexandria, La., and broke 
hia nerk, aa he^waa being conveyed 
to the Baplaee pariah poor faria at^ 
Plnevl l le. : ' 
i lip |x »̂t o f f ice ami general »<ore at 
Srvl j le, a small town near Lewtatown, 
111 , waa entered by burgiarn and 
anfe rdown opnn. All the content* 
REFUSAL OF GIRL TO A C C E P T 
U N I T E D S T A T E S TO P R E S E N T 
CL^ IMt t ON N I C A R A G U A 
TOR S E T T L E M E N T . 
Sheriff Makes Four Arrests—Partici-
pants in Bloody Affair Prominent ' 
and«» Excitement Prevails. 
- T h e rnhbera martr, good 
their eaeaoe. Bloodhonttdw arc on 
th« ir trail. 
Henry Keek, KO years old. a farmer 
l iving at Guuzaka, Tex.," con.i ' lved 
Mobi le , Ala . Twro-persona 
an- known to be* dr.ad and live olhera 
uti'd wbal T5 probably the 
most jiecullar fo rm of auieide ev. r r«-
eorded in Texaa. Keck built a huge 
funeral py re "a t the foot of a tree, 
touched a match to the tree and as the 
llati < b ap«il about' hlm. s« nt a rifle 
bullet into hia head. The reinuiry* 
were found Xrotulay 
New York. N.ov >Jortim.'i V. 
Killot. gk'U. liJUIla- l Iu; U.f 
IIrd Oil eompany, aald". in oTutaen'tng 
on the deciaion egainat the louipuny 
handed down by *h<< tfttl'ed Siat**§ 
circuit courf at Ht Loula 
"1 have w e n what purports to he 
the teat oi the decree LamJcd dowa 
by the k alted Statae circuit «<»urt. 
The eotupany will take an appeal Im-
mediately to the t nlted Stac h a>e 
preme coorr aud will cheerfully abide 
b » the verdix-L of Jiie, hlcthewtiuurt _ 
the land, whatever that may b*-
Glad Verdict l e Reachad. 
"Argtimentg In this caae b.-gan last 
April, and wv an; glad havo icaf lxod 
nioo I do no» m* an that wi* opl  
are pleased with ihe opinion iiaelf. 
but that w e ' a r e g l i d to " get ll. what-
ever IU nature. 
• " The decree do«-» not order a diaso-
- t f e j i t . tiiiiili had tllhimf,'.ied.thr« t- l e y 
bl. • » t. n Will i any d •«!. .* of cci-raln ; , . „ , „ . t.„u«.,H to s. an h for the Nour 
ty win iher any arc living. Many of ; 
the rcsriiera reported they were attrc 
ihey" heard signala and feedde voices 
mahal. 
I n quirics as to the yaehl'a wTicre- | 
abouts were spr<>ad along the coastn 
under sr-a and through tin- air. 
When Col. Astor sailed from New 
ih.;^jvj»oriM.i :an.l.e^ aMri.bjj.l14l to the Y o r k the i iiti- ulaL pur . 
•train under which the reacuera have aald. of avoiding "mi 
••tronf beblnil the 
ing the. night. 
earth barrhade dur 
Jiirtt how iDti.ih of 
been working i i is I tn possible to say 
•'The Voire | lieaid •OOTlded like tlie 
man was very rar away, aiuf was try 
ing to shoiit," said 01m of th« rea-
cuera. " I am sure the men behind 
Miat barrleaYle are allve^ but if we 
don't -get them--out -before night I 
don't see how then can l i ve . " 
It is reported thai the ?1, taken 
out of ihe taifre al ive Saturday were 
peculiarly fortunate in huving kept 
th«>ir full dinner bucket* in tho excite-
ment fol lowing the outbreak of Ihe i 
Arc a week ago.. On the contents of 
these they wore able to aubstat pretty ; 
well, and their condition when they 
were brought up was not nearly so 
bad aa when the 100 or more men for j 
whom hopes arc still held out can | 
have heen ao fortunate. 
Can't Hold Out Much Longer. 
In any event, it i * certain thai if 
l iving men still remain In ti:e mine. 
JJOi-l 
"sortie persons^" 
In tha. purpose the storm and the 
-Interruption of ruble service cef4ain|y 
carried ool his wishes. 
On the present trip the yacht ear-
lied Col. Aator, hia son,.Vincent, who 
was IS years old last week: Vincent 's 
tutor, Hans von Kallenborti. and a 
crew of forty-five .men ami off icers. 
State Department Is Convinced Kill-
Inq of Groce and Cannon by 
President Zelaya Was 
Unjustified. 
QUAKE SHAKES MESSINA 
Inhabitants of Sicilian City F lee to 
Streets in Early Morning 
Panic. 
Rome, Nov. 23.— Messina's fulns 
were shaken by a heavy earthquake 
early Monday. The-shock sent Ihe in-
habitants into the streets in panic, 
clad in their nighlclothing. 
First reports said tiiat damqge was 
they cannot hold out agalnM ^ u t ^ 4 - ' l o ' ' , • t ' , ~ t t " > l H , - u i " ^ e 
tnd thirst much longer. Richard Sew 1 " ^porary ramp*, and thai ruins left 
Haul. pr. stflent of the Illinois board • ^ ^ I n g after the Klun ks and fire of 
j n f m ^ f P p ? T t n T » ; W f f j r f f i f f l i w r - t - l t t A - A J u l a . - f c r , , 
"Tho*** m. u :ue >ti|l al ive," .he de- | i r r o u n < l b-v | h i s , a , o a l , r < ' , n o r 
dared. " I base thar opinion largely j 
on. tin—fart t-httt-ttiore than JO ef them 1-
are jSeOtchnien and Scotch men are ihe j 
Isle of Wight Fee la Shock, 
London. No\. Thi earthquake 
shock. ren>rded hy Prof Mi!:e-s" 
moKtaph on tie- lab' of W i gm. waa 
Monday said to l»e in all prol-.aluliiy 
_ the shock at Mcss i tw 
most 1'etionireful :iifi;ers in the world. 
t ook af v hat iMeltand did for the 21 
men we took out Saturday. I feel 
sure that t&OBO Scotchmen wil l have 
found H.un. way TO prove nt snfToratii HI 1 
n TURNADU AT DLXTER, 
lip al ive." 
Meanwhile the rescuers are so eager 
m work that they precipitated trouble. . 
Sunday night. A score of them wain 
ed to go down and dig. The foreman | 
held them back-and the men in their [. 
i Junction of Frisco and Iron 
Mountain, in 1 Southeastern 
Part of State. 
Washington. Nov. 33 - W i t h i n the 
next 21 hours the .United State*, in 
all probability. Will present to the 
fJ iearaguao government- through i t * 
legation, a specific demand for re-
dress for t h " execution of the two 
Americans. Cannon and Groce', by 
President Zelaya. 
-Fol lowing a conference with Presi-
dent Ta f t at ihe White House on the 
Nlcaraguan situation. Secretary of 
State Ktipx authorized the fol lowing 
s tatement : ' 
"Certain representations of fact 
which have been made to the state 
department concerning the Groce and 
Cannon case are verified by inquiries 
that have been made. This govern-
ment will at once prepare a demand 
on the Nlcaraguan government for 
reparation f o r che death of these- two 
men." 
Fun two hours the president and 
The secretary, accompanied by tfenry 
M. Hoyt . 'counselor o f - t h e state de-
"pn i uM'titv readied the -Whlto Iteeee* 
ahorily af ter y o'clock. 
Pr>>\ iou« to a<»ii>w to the .^xcrutive-
mansioti. Mr. Knox h- M a iSl l IKWBW 
itf his home with Assistant Secretary 
Huntington Wilson. 
SON SHOT, UNITE PARENTS 
Parents, in Court Awaiting Divorce, 
-Hasten to , Carthage to 
Boy's Bier. 
Dexter. -Mo... Nov. 23.—Pester was 
{•girncTi~l3y TI tnntffdn ar i t vt." ^r m. 
posible to reason with them tmtil it Monday, wrecking about >» -idciices 
was explained .that tho point where in Ihe north part of (Own. 
they wanted to dig was full of deadly I About 20 were destroyed. Several 
black damp and thai it would be cvr- J pcrsops were hurt. 
n*iw- .lealfa- to-soud them tie^rv, l !hvy [- DcxWr- js iu-Stodtlaid cuunix. ^uth-- -
I e 
Great crowds be.;an to gather at the 
hoisting shaft at daylight. The wives 
stootl shivering in the raw wind an<J 
-and clrrhircn of the miners still burie«f-j 
i.te told drizzle, pleading with the 
rescuers to hurry the dig^iug and 
:ing "their men- back lo them. T h e 
pTT.Ts fffm fhn • -nsntmrr a- ein rs 
joined them, and wbeuHvcr the cage 
rarae' up with a load or rescuers a 
babel of voices arose. 
" A r c they dead? " "I>id they talk 
lo you?" These were the questions 
hurled at the miners from the crowd 
nf women and children. 
Meanwhile it has become absolutely 
necessary to get the bodies of the 
dead, out of the way. One reocuer re-
ported The dead are lying iti heaps 
iu i l ie" passage way/' ~ 
j astern Missouri. It is at a junction i 
t;f the .FViaco and Iron Mountain 
roads." Its population is about 2.01^.^ 
White Vlaver Arrested. 
St. Ltniis, Nov 23.—Joseph Bova. 
arrested Saturday in coiinectloh wTth j 
the Chicago white slave traffic, is held 
incoiumunii ado m . policc— hcadquar- i 
ters. The arrest 'was made i>n infor-
mation from the Chicago authorities, 
who are prosecuting a campaign | 
against w h i t e slavery, and the local 
police a re expecting to arrest others 
arrused of complicity In' ' the'transac-
tions. y 
Lynching Denounced^ 
ik'lhl. I.a.. Nov. "3 .—The Tbody of J 
WtUTam T?sh s. the negro who was 
lynched while in a dytng mndttmtt ' 
| Saturday .night, is SB$* hanging, hero 
heeu taken o u t : i n ^ fer -^ ' - : 
at x o ' . v . k end j i r r p o n t k m e w e r r T UawHaT NTehOTSS. who mor ta l l y ] 
Coin* forward to bring the others to | U O M H , l , n | ,h<> n > K r o . The better e le 
ihe surfat-e. | ru.nt here denounces the lynching of | 
Nearly all of the 20 men who were j | b f , 4 y i n f f m m n m%t brutal Negroes In 
ph\^ical condintin A11 the stirv i vdrs? 
spent S u n d a y resting. In the sic. ping 
-1 ars of- ar Ihetr homos — 
••[ thank God I got out a l l re . " sabl 
<>r.e and ' i f I can Ireln it 1 w ill never 
V g r t r ^ g o downi' itno a mine ahaCl," 
^ 3arcn D c Renter Dead. 
l.en b'ii. N'*>v 2." Itaron I V Heuter, 
t T . ngd i r e . - 1o r "of fi« -uiei 'a Ageie.y. 
«'j :i '. ; ! K ' - lL>*: ' ' ;\f. '. v W ' 
' . - ii* the world, dte-d l i e i e . Moo-
Carthage. Mo.. Nov. 23 —Whi le Sher-
man Quails, former county assessor, 
and bis w i fe were waiting in the court 
house Saturday tor • their divorce to 
come up, news was brought them of 
the accidental, ki l l ing-of their l » ^ ea r -
old sun. who. with a party of other 
bovs. Sfcas hunting on"sp!4ng river. 
T h e Quails boy was alone in a boat 
dri f t ing down stream H e was found 
dca«l by his companions. Mr and 
Mrs, Quails seemed great ly -a f fec ted 
und h-ft the eouri hooae together 
It is said the accident probably will 
be- the means ot reconciling tUr par-
cnta. : . '• 1 
Hit. by Train. Four Witt Live. 
Sullivan. Mo.. Sov 23 — A .Vyea. old 
girl, her mother, rather and another 
man. struck by the engine of ait east-
bound Frisco* freight train here, were 
throw n 20 fcet f rom the, tracks Into a 
pond of eballow. water. All four were 
painfully, » l s bedieved. not se-
riously Injured. ^ 
T h e I^co mm Ire - jumped the frog 
and entered a closed awitc h. slong 
which, IIIH parly were walktnsr. --
The Injured "kre Mr and, Mrs 
George f i e r c e , their VyVat old daugh-
terf Mary Pierce, ami l iu le PrcieT. 
Found in Paatut 
injuri-fl. tu/i n iuniu].' n.u ir.-i h j-iii iit 
a gciLcji i l JUeEi- ih ^w Jhu h - re vol vi ra. 
pickets, ritifis and bricks we.re uas-d 
late gdnd^y night at a dance given In 
the vil lage of llraiiewell, a remote sel-
tlemcnt in lialdwin coijni.y. Word of 
tue tragedy reaclied Sheriff Booth at 
Bay Mlnette, A la . rear ly Monday The 
dead aret . — — -
Bert Pierce, head -crashed with 
blow's from a picket. 
Mack M< Kenzie, shot through the 
heart; ' 7 
The injured are: John Fr.aley. Wal-
ter and John Pierce and Fred and 
Klory McKenzle. 
A girl 's refusal to dance wiih Weo-
lev M<-Kenzle is said to have provoked 
him to such an extent that he made 
an insulting remark t o the young 
woman, Mlaa Nellht Neloon is said 
to have informed her brothers of Mc-
Kenzle 's remarks and they took him 
to task. 
A few moments later the dance was 
turned into a howling tnob, wilh the 
friends of McKeuzie on one side and 
those of the Nelsons on t h e other. 
Taking to the road, the fight became 
general. 
More than thirty persons w° re In-
volved. . Revolvers were used and 
fences and when the clouds of battle 
cleared away. Mack McKenzle lay 
hi • a rd Bert l'i- • a t w et fur-
ther away:.. _ -. — -
- _ T p o n reaching the seep* Sheriff 
Booth ascertained rltat B?rt P i e rce . 
had shot Mack McKenzle- and that 
a l ter he was 'dead McHc iz Ie ' s broth* 
ers and others look pickets and beat 
the slayer of their brother Io death. 
The ficht ih**o becaiue general be-
tween the McKcnzies and .friends—of 
Pkra 
Four Are Arrested. 
C)rf warranty charging murd. r ia-
si.etl ouC of a justice's court a» Point 
t b ar. W esley MtK .uz i e , F red Mt lvea-
i te, EUro> M< Kenzie and John- Farley 
wertwarresled. They are in Jail at 
Bay Mlnette. 
The greatest exelteTnent prevails tn 
the little settlement because of tbe 
prominence o f all concerned. 
fair is that while the Nelsons brought 
about the t ight-as the resntt of the 
alleged insult offered their sister, they 
are said tn have escaped. Injury, 
Intl.HI or the H'ambit il uii company; 
that is a misunderstanding. What 
the decree orders, as 1 understand It, 
is that the company shall distribute 
among lis stoekholdcrs, of whom 
there ar.- approximately ij,000.0<i0, its 
< "Holdings In ' the hiock of *ub*ldiary 
| companies. This distrlhtitlon. T fu«^ 
[ tb. r im.1. rnt;.t..< |k orf l . -retH^-he pf-
SH IP BURNED. ALL SAVED ^ O 
Captain Warner of. Steamer .St. Croix 
Averts Paoic and 150 
Reach Shore. 
• r - T * - v 
I A u g e l e p . Cal..'%?Cnv 20.- His 
Ship, a mass of-tlain^P,-ttaprain James 
Warner of the steamer St. Croix, 
'which was burned to the water's edge 
Saturday afternoon, stood against the 
rail with a loaded revolver, while the 
l i fe boats were being lowered, and, 
single handed kept al bay scores of 
men, whi le the women and children 
were being lowered to safety Not 
one man was al lowed to gp ashore un-
tie, 1- the skipper- gave the word." . Capt, 
Warner was the last man to leave the 
burning vesaeL 
AH the passengers and crew camped 
Sunday night in houses and barns on 
the Malibu ranch. 25 miles north of 
Santa Monica and a short distance 
from Point IJUme. There are l.r»0 in 
the party. I-ate Sunday night tho 
purser aud chief engineer of the boat 
reached Santa Monica with news that 
there were no l ives lost and that 110 
one had been seriously Injured The 
St. Croix is a total loss. The passen-
"gerg lost ai l their belongings 
The fire started "in thi- engine room 
of tlie vessel at noon! while the pas 
-swiuiei* and, the of f icers were a j j j l f e 
ner. 
t.<ied OH pro rata basis of appor-
1 tonnleTft T f i a i is 10 say. the heaviest 
holders of Standatd Oil stock would 
reec-ive a proportional number of 
shares in the stock of sulfsidiary com-
panies;*-- ^ - - ^ ^ - ' . _ 
Wollman Holds Same View. 
Henry VV oilman, who reptesenteld 
the atlorneP geneFal cif MlSsoufr itt 
that state'H suit against the Standard 
Oil company and conducted the exami-
nation in New York of of f icer* of; the 
company, takes a view similar to that 
expressed hy Mr. Elliot. Ho sums up 
the Situation a* a "theoretical vic-
tory " 
" I cannot aee that any practical s f * 
feet i » to be expected," he said. " I t 
seem a as- i f the best, thn government 
eaa do ia to order the sale of the 
property an<l in that case, the money, 
of eoiirae. goes to the present stock-
holders in some form or another. 
There is no confiscation, po punish-
ment. as there would be in the case of 
criminal proceedings with the imposi-
tion of a big fine. 
The case aeems t o be very similar 
to that of the coal roans which were 
forced to separate from their cod* 
busim-as." 
ELOPING 
Standard Oil Off 40. 
New York. -Nov" JI .—S' f tndlrd O i l 
a 11• Ml 11 of thi- ilU-nhriun i .11 1 n 
hamlvil 4 i »n Saturday 
St Jn»"i>h. Mo . Nor. \ ilnrrn 
bank t r l l f r s Sumlay imwnlns fliilnhc l 
rounllua ronlrll.iili'ii'Xl" tl''' ll'sl ta*i. 
i lar H.ar l l } fund of. St .lonul^i Mori 
ihan ft.500 w*a*MilM-d mm-h ' 1 It In 
nnii'f^ rl''^ i. and dim. . 
Oni. .uujiut ^iiw^' il hf - If :o be 
^aWi'il f n * r ^ f f a flWITv. • ''irli-^ 
hiill.litw, in a n a l n t i W ' < * d r 
lii k. in'ord-'t li» *»H'«r« i^.'i.uoa 
- Anna n t . So * . 13 — T h * a M r N i 
of a man." IH li.-\*il in h^ l^ . ' * * f 
Trrton. ' . fr"a .nn of i;.-o c - I' :nb*r-
top. of MaaMi. I l l - an r . i «[>"ii t n u a v 
imtii'iH Uom tho Anna *»>luiu, na* 
f'nuntl in an atqindontHt raitn-r- noar 
-Col»l<n. III. , 
Judie W A Mj'tln Df.-d 
Moborly. JJp.. No\ .Uutio'W A 
-Ma'tit' ola t t a ^ m h f f m»m-
li.-r of t«o iToT'oil) bar. dlod Monday 
Morning. . 
DR. COOK SENDS HIS DATA 
North Pole Report W44I B 
in Strong Box to 
Copenhagen. 
New Yor)». Nov *23. —On Thanksgiv-
iiy; day the voluminous report of Dr. 
Frederick X. Cook t o the I niverslty 
of Copenhagen will be taken aboard 
the Scand lna\iahvAni e f lc an liner 
United s-ates. under a t r o n y y i i r d . 
1>C, Cook slated that he. was taking 
nn chances of uifaearryiog. Wal-
ter Umadale. his i-h- ret f r y . will g o on 
to itn. aaCety; 
Bndcgroomlo-"Be. Brottier and Chauf-
feur Meet Death in Auto's 
^ ^ Plunge. 
Cuthbert. Ga.. Nov. 23.—Three mem-
.beya of enveloping party were killed 
nnd two- were Cat ally injifred near 
here Sunday night when their auto-
mobile. ' gohi : at a hieh rate of speed, 
uic t with an accident. 
The dead: 
Curtis Will iams, of-Fort-4Jaines,--the 
chauffeur. 
Japies Sheppard. of Edison, Ga. 
Horace Sheppard. of Edison. Ga. 
The injured: 
.Miss H e l m e Ma t t e l . 2«"> y* .« B Old* 
eeverely hrnised. race and arms bajfly 
lacerated aial internal injuries. 
Miss Marv Mattox. 16 years old. 
bruised and lacerated. 
Both nf the young ladies l ive at 
Coleman. Ga Thts were removed be 
a farm house atrd- the bodies of »be-
tbrt^» men w^ere brougnr to-Cuthbert 
en a handcar. Wil l iams ' • • 1 
The machine-wr-nt m r r h bridge fall-
int; upon James Sheppard and Wil-
liams Williams* neck was broken 
and he died Instantly. The two Shep-
pard.boys died shortly afterward. 
ORDER LEAGUE IN CAIRO 
Busineas Men of City Plan Organiza-
tion as> the .Result of Anna " 
Peity's Murder. 
Cairo. I L Nov. 23 —Steps have 
been taken to orgaui-e a law and or-
der lcatrue in Cairo. T h " nioveaaeog-
is -the resnlr. of rl • murder Anna 
Pel ley. and the lynching of a negro 
-and a White mah a^ the outcome o f 
rThe" t iagedy, Tlie league is..formed tO 
co-operate with th- ctty official's rt>\ 
bring about a stricter en f onement of 
the 1HW\ 
T h e league, as planned, will be 
hfiadvd hy • cpnimft1'- of: fifty , i alf-
from the hoard o f . t rade and half f rom 1 ' 
the Cairo Commercial club. The board 
-of trade has airendy•'ad^p^d 4 l ie-plan 
anT" w ill naci^ the 'iq»?nabers of the 
committee. The Cnpimereml—etefe-
hgs not yet raken action -1 ~ 
Mayor Pardons, »p<-ak a L. 'era- the 
meeting- that- suggested the pia: re-
I — 
for crooks. and thugs and >aid he 
would act with the committee. 
FOUR MISSING AFTER F IRE 
Man. W i f e and. T w o Boardera, in Mil-
waukee House. Catmot 
Be Found. 
The report, whtch consists nf 50.0TO 
words, and is a general analysis of the 
explorer's data, entered In his note 
booVs white in the Arctic regions will 
expects it to reach Copenhagen' l y 
T Tece t n net 
Big W i r e Contract Let. 
Pltts lmnL N o v ' Tn. Vhimintim, 
ceNed a emmact for L.'.OVUtsi'pounds 
of artuniintim wire f r o m ' t h e Hydro-
Klectrl. company o l Ontario. . Th-
for now r Tin « supplying Ni 
ngara tamiites and wtH 
JI4O0.000. 
Letter Sent to Rothschild Explodes. 
Breslau. Prussia. Nov. 2 v What ap-
j pears to have been an attempt upon 
i the l i fe.of Baron AlbeU Rothschild o f . -. - r _ 
1 Vienna la rept»rted from Schillcrsdorf Milwaukee, Nov. 23.—Four persona 
! the RodischHd hunting sent in Upper are ' inissi f ig after a fir. whTch de-
A schoottuasfer_wbfi was oti | stroseil the home -of H Rojenovich, 
â as UtOpped"—-SIxtT-Ihtrtt— 
by a m^n who courteously requested a suburb, Monday, 
j the other to del iver a letter to the Rojottovich. his w i f e and two board-
Baron The schoolmaster consented era are knowrf to have heed in the 
and had continued on his way whan*; house shortly before the f lames were 
TTJTi? letter - exoWed , f f i t&t fwUy iujue-dlsAuverad. and s l u ^ j U x e Jga rg t̂ in-y 
, ing i l » » ' n eec»o. 
When the house waa destroyed, the 
cellar becaire vertltable furnace 
and it is f eared that the bodies havo 
been rrdi jeed Vo aslres by the heal. 
Big Fcur Auditor Under Fire. 
Cincinnati. Nov. 23—Auditor P V. 
Hewitt of the fits Four, who - ^ 
Law* be* j. the auhjecl of miuSL lai 
. rltic ism of latr. because of ihe Tact Bjorsen, Norwegian Poet.ri"avDyinfl. 
I thai Char|ts L. Watr fner . local treas Tails, Nov. 2 ' BJOrnafjeme Rjern> 
[ ut . r, stole fcom the' funds of acn, the Not weglah poeL dramtl int 
ihe imivufc will tcim- under discus- tnd aoeetminla.aiai-^^hc'aged 
j sten WedaeOda^ when the d irector* of ina is growing w<*aker bonrty aad--% 
i the Big l*our will ^nf.t in New York 1 unaM*- to tak. uoutiaLaM,ttt. 
where tbe user is dis-
I t i s a builder of rigor-
A b s o l u t e l y kills tier lot of i* \ cut. 
" T h e ni >-t tnercile-s enemy I 
had fur 2ii >>ars," Mrs, James 
Dunran, of Hayne-v i i l e , Mr , , 
"w as Dyspepsia. 1 »uffereit 111-
tensly af er eating or dunking 
will castrate your r idgl inc- and 
insure him. I will say in his.be-
half that he is the best on t > y p -
torchild Castration I ever saw. 
See him. Examination tree. 
Respectful ly yours, 
4t C . N » T> HKE. 
Royal 
'if a " 'rig Powder 
imr.-ov~stho flavor 
am? adds lo !/•«;'" 
h n i U h f - t ' r t i s ^ t 
• cfth-fooJ L 
• ' r« ICJTJW! 
A M M . 
Dnrinc lfiOO l v m thi 
on 44*-' M- ^iSki^iu 
nnd bPe m»» so im; r*ciiftt« 
ttalarutUatt^T « v « j r - m r 
1 wa« > phyWPil ^Kxk. 
uulhWrof m«vl w t>!» . r«H 
fa>™> * pr. ri f, T a. 
i aT tail* ctrr^ rrntrriTnrrH--*»T i»»tiiTivThiTi 
T • > TT ;:C.mny, TV <V; -
i tl tin* s\ sti-ru TC-
nu. mt nt/thc-Unc *• 
ia-1«» ya l tuJy i * the 
v i mp'n \i. ns fnny 
A b s o l u t e l y P u r e 
< a ' • jMV l 
<t 
W a X O 
LJU 
A. j r w c 
v *,Le ^ Jt 
W h y shouldn't M;iry have a 
good time noto and then with her 
friends? John's dinner will be just as 
well cooked since a Mother's Oats 1'ireless 
Oooker is m the house; it will be just as hot 
and bteamjng. Mary paid notlung fortheCooker; 
she saved coupons out of 
Mother 's Oat s 
j u d . o t h e r M o t h e r ' s Cereals, ami sccurcd a J3.7S C o o k e r 
tree , She saved 8 0 % o f h e r f u e l b i l l s ; she ha rd l y goes 
tnto the kitchen at all.Ttntl she isn't torc^d to bcnd^gJJ afternoon 
ever - hot i tovc; she arises an hour Idler than u-.ual, anil doesn't 
kavc to rush down -lairs to prepare Mother's Oats.lor breakfast. Thi: coupons arc lournl in: 
Matter'* Oat, regular and C&auljr dan) 
M Abrr'i Com Meal while Or yellv *V 
V.ih.r'i Wheat Heart, I the cream ot 
Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy 
Mother's O ld Fashioned Steel Cut 
Oatmeal 
Muther's O W Fashioned Oialtaoi 
Flour V e A r r ' t Hominy Cr i i t 
N W v r r , Corn F lake , toasted. 
A ik your grocer to tell you how to get a Mother's Oats Firelcss 
Cooker free. If he doesn't keep Mother's Cefeals, write us 
Joda v . giving his n imc ind yours, anil we'll tall you all about 
fhc I r r f Fircless Cooker and seni -ou a useful'souvenir free! 
T U K ' C R F A T W f - S T I - R V C ! • R F . A T C t ) M P A X Y 
. I 'ere.oM* . iiiasst Mitts >...•» » m o owe ci isctaw- . 
wajrt.N BOM ON NIWHaviN slwYuMC IHIUDUPHIA CHIl_M.U 
Hir-.llt.kOH AlllANV SI. LOL11 
New Providence. 
A Meaaage from n Fumuua llenuty 
Specialist to Women lacking 
in Energy and Vitality. 
In the County t'ourt Monday 
of last week a petition was pre-
sented signed by about one hun-
. dred - legal voters of the. tuwn 
T lu t i sand ioLwumen i f i inU a t - . o i Gadir. Ky . . aakin: that an 
tempt to improve their complex- o n j e r m n d e l i y t t u . C o u n t y 
ions and to remove blackheads., c ^ calling an election in said 
ctuvva' i'eet and other blemishes. t o w n t o t a k e t h e t l ( , „ s o o f t h c 
Ihrotutlt the uao of coametiea. j ) c g a | v o t e M u p o n t h e pr(jp0.siUoti 
Ttits treatment Tatls because the whether, spirituous. vinous, or 
trouble lies fa r deeper thau the m a l t | 1 ( J U 0 r s „ h o u l d b l . s u |j i t l l h l , 
skin. They ara au (taring frui i town of Cadiz, 
impure ami im (H»verish«d ! ^ .^esf ion will be opposed 
This condition is in many cases' b y t h e prohibition people on the 
due to a catarral condition of t h e j K r o u n d that under the law no 
whole system which finds its ex> 
pression in sallow, muddy com-
plexion, dark-circled eyes, gener-
al weakness of the system, and 
pernaps most plainly in the weep-
ing of mucous membranes that is 
commonly called catarrh. 
In fact this whole tendency isfc 
properly speaking, Catarrh. Ban-
ish thia catarrh, and the complex-
ion will clear aa if by magic, eyes 
will brigthen, faces become rosy 
and shoulders erect. Per fec t 
beauty goes only with perfect 
health, and per fect health for 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs I.nuf Sugar 
.r» lbs I'owtlered Sugar 
9Hi8.Sta.SuBu:-.' 
!i lbs L i ght l lrown Sugar 
•J| lb Sack Omega Klour ' U5c 
Uarrt ll Omega Flour 7.."i<> 
24 IbSackOuaf l tes l 'a t . Flour :N>C 
" K -d Wtnr Flmtr W e 
•_M lb . " Calln Lilly " • Vk-
2 H b " Koyal Flour IXk' 
21 tb " Cole's 1'atent Flour Kric 
llarrel Cole 's Patent " 6.25 
21 Ih Sack Straight Run " 
Barrel Straight Run " 6.76 
Meal, per bushel Nr>c 
24 lb Sack Graham Flour K5c 
No. '1 'Bacon Meat. |ier lb. 14*c 
1.0013 lbs l.imn {Butter* Iteans 
Ilk- Beat Js', O. Molasses, per gal tUte 
l(le Best Mnpie Syrup, per gal. L l o 
fi'V |we f|ttnet 
r>Oo Hcit 'Sorghum, per gal . 
No. 1 Dry Salt Meat. i>er lb l.'tjc 
territory smaller than a county, 
where there is no town in said 
county larger than a fifth class, 
can be considered as a unit for a 
vote to be taken upon the Mues- j 
tion. On the other hand the 
people favoring the vote will con-
tend that this contention is true 
if the county sees proper to vote 
upon the question at the time. 2 P U m A r b u c U l e Co f f e e 
but where no vote is asked f o r i g a A r l ^ , V , . 1 
2 25c cans Blanke a Cof fee 
2 35e ca rs Maxwel l House 
1 5-lb can Marco Cof fee 
3 8-lb cans Apples 
Melrose Breakfast Bacon 
Best Hog Lard, per pound 
Compound " " " 
2 lbs Best 15c Cof fee 
2 lbs " 2 0 c " , 
the entire county, a portion of 
territory smaller than the county 
has the right to take the sense 
obtained {ion. 
through one certain treatment 
that which will cure catarrh 
of the voters upon the proposi-
4 cansCnrn 
13 cans Tomatoes 
The matter will no doubt br ingi _ „ . . . . 7 T 
on quite an interesting l e g a l ™ 3 c a n s S a I m o n n 0 c V a J , ' T 
s i k 











M m e . - S w i f t . N e w York . the, truversy. and thp pwp l e WiTt 
much 
21 • lbs rrunes 
.'! His Kvnporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
• l ' k » « F u r r - r — — — — 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
2 Pkgs Mince Meat 
2 15c cans Chipped Beef 
310c cans " ' * - -
3 10c cans Viena Sausage 
li cans Potted Ham 
3 boxes Red Cross Macironi 
3 boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 
3 " Kel log 's Corn Flakes 
3 " I 'ost TofStica 2-m; 
3 " Rice Flakes Z',; 
4 Pkgs A f f n & Hammer Sotla 15c 
3 10c pkgsShreaded Coconuts 2.:c 
1 Ciallon Sour Pickles :i5c 
1 " Sweet Pickles 75c 
1 . " Pure Apple Vinegar : . 
1 " Cane Vinegar 20c 
1 boxes Table Salt 15c 
Four-tie Brooms 30c 
Five-tie Brooms 35c 












* « r .i 
C.imut 
tarced Into Etllc. 
famous beauty specialish known w a t c h t h e o u t c o m e w i t h 
throughout the world and an ac- interest 
cepted authorited on all relating 
thereto, states that the one posi 
t ive and permanent rel ief for ca-
tarrh is Rexall Mucu-Tone. 
is here letter: 
" l ean strongly endorse the 
claims made for Rexall Mucu-
Tone as a cure f o r systemic ca-
tarrh. Its tonic e f fects a re ' re-
markable. It builds up the 
» W a . Cpehurch, of ( i len Oak, 
Here Oala . was an ej i iLeJjunLJumie. 
Mountain air, lie thought, would 
cure a f r ight fu l lung racking 
cough that had defied all retne 
dies for two years. A l t e r six 
months he returned, death dog> 
ging h<s i t j ' i . f ' ^ e n I h g . n 
to use I )r Knx^s New It iscor. 
e r y r " he w r i j ^ , " and after tak-
ing six l.oUles J am aa troll as 
k e s t l inusands vear-
3 boxes Shinola 
25c T b a r s Lenox Seap 
i t c -X bars White Magic Soap 2xana A r g o Salmon  H^r-
3 1-lb cans Oysters 25c 8 bars Ivory Soap 35c 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 35c !S bars Big Deal Soap. 20c 
I 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy-'!0c 13 c 'k ' s Buttermilk Toi le t soap.25c 
:: .'i-lb cans Kraut 25c!3 e ' k ' s Swe^t M w d f " " i r e 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 
- c a n s Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
I cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs Whi te Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney ,Beans» 
i • i. 
•Jijc;:! c e ai en 
ti pkgsSopeade Wash_Powd'r2-".c 
i -n i - . ' " 
• ii--1 ..ui. 7Z*.) 
.. ii i. 
A .nf •'-'!.., 
J. 3. SLA CI 
KF-N 
Oh! yhu B 
Church i i r oU 
cheap picture 
A daughte 
anil Mra. Toe 
night of this 
Mrs. Z. T . 
Wednesday 
several days 
Cet in line 
o f Americans 
. district deprff 
-50c 
JC 
")C « boxes Search L g t Matches 25c 
. and w i f e as fa r as Fulton. 
Dr. 'Eunice Miller l e f t th is week 
J . h j t v e not seen anything for Louisville medical c o l l e g e strength a m i restores vitality. 
this quite l i t t le-ct ty will where he w ill Complete his course I f woman who are tired^arfd run 
sketch you a few. i tems. ' both in medicine and surgical down, lacking in enprjfy and vit-
— .Some sil-k ness and dealt; iTTo~ work. Dr.. Miller is quite a pro-4 ality. w i f f u s e d ^ e < H I Miicu-Tone, j e v e r . " I t t 
oote. . - i mising young physician, he has they wilPyjsfaise as I do its ly f rom nesperate lung diseases. 
Aunt Martha Brvant.and Mrs. done a good practice s ince^e left strengthening and healing quali- Infa l l ib le for Coughs and t olds, . . . . . . , , 
J arret are very low. --o:ne Und e o l l e g e a n t U ^ im-rwith the v e r y : dtepe l . Hoar-enee. a i M S ( ) r e : not sc-e it namt-d in this list please ask uk about it, as everyth ing in 
•jf stomp.'.'h trouble. best success in every case. 
Mrs. L2oryt Cura has lieensuf- The election is over and to - O: 
'er fng for sc .era! days with ca- J. Jennings we can truthfully 
4 5 c j « Pkgs Gold Dust 
13 10c boxes Merry War L y e 
1 Dozen Lemons 
50c • 
1 Dor fn Oranges 
j j p - ! Dozen Wine Sap Apples 






Please note that the aboveNj.ioted prices are C A S H upon de-
livers- of goods. I f you pre fer gooHs charged, kindly state so when 
g i v ing your order anil w e will do so aV.regular prices. W e carry a 
complete iine of up-to-datP groceries: any article you want and do 
tarrh o f the head but is better at say to you. Thou hast fought- a 
:his writing. good fight, enter now into the 
- :ei ts Patterson, the twelve joys prepared for old Calloway 
y ea r old daughter of Thos. Pat- which we feel assured she will 
:erson, died very suddenly last 
.-relay evening of congestion. 
Rexall Mucu -Tone works through I Throat. Cures t i r ip . Bronchitis. o u r : s t o r e i s p r i c < ? J a t fi^rea corresponding with above prices, 
the blood, acting thus upon the Iletiiorrag.g, Asthma, Croup, ' 
mucou-s cells the congestion and-^ \t lio. ping t'ouirh. M)c and f 1.00 B o t h ' P h o n e s 
intlanimation of which causes lo- trial Imttlea f ree , guar.n e e l l.y 
cal catarrh. This remedy causes Dale & Slubult field. 
to be expelled f rom the 
Miss Myrtii 
l ing Green, i 
be the guest 
-Asher Grahai 
Hilinua? 1 
-ner^ - Tmrgti 
taste? O-ui| 
ver needs w 
l legulets cut 
-Jo centJ at ai 
Mrs. Robt. 
ton, was the.; 
Mrs. Lizz ie 
place the pas 
" t i e r e rn l l 
Had sick lies 
iiitTon, was vl 
down. I turd 
made me a w 
t. has. F ie i tot 
N L. GILBERT GROCERY GO. 
j>oison 
system. and the blood is purified Pettit-Coleman Marriage. 
once more enjoy. I don't believe a n d revitalized. Thus the natur-
there is a man in this county that a l functions o f the mucous cells| 
i i b e h a d a cliiil Tlmrwlay -The , can iay d^ep d .wt i in t h ^ r h e a r t - a ^ - g 6 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ membranes K 
fami l y have the deepest sympa anything but We" l a v e the right a r e cleansed and made strong. - ' '„- V " ^ 
Henry R. Lawrence, o f this Get ln j ine , join the Yeoman 
city, chain-van of the Democratic <>f Am. ,-t : w S e e L . L . GREGORY , 
Miss Rella Coleman, of Padu-; Executive t '..i.nnittee ol" the; First; d .sir;c: .ieputy. 2t 
eah, and Mr. Duke 1'ettit. o f C w m w i o n h T District, has cal!t d Robt. Clayton has moved to the 
ere united in a meeting .f this committee to i e 
t-razier place south of town ar.d 
•ay of Uie entire community; men elected to fill these 
Gordon Cjok left last Thurs- n l a>' t f l i s good old Ledger does relieve catarrh. W e post- , 
man Uve- . AVUEUSER. t ixe ly guarantee to refund t h e i » r , d e ? „ „ „ , . , . 
money paid us f o r this r e m e d y i n g f ; ^ ^ ' ; > ' , l r a t h : 
for whi^-h he recently traded his Liro ^cu duu iu .it- flouni.. . . . . juj- wni^n ne 
offices. W e know that Rexall Mucu-Tone ™ r n a g « \\edne»day morn.ng at held in Paducah on Wednes , i * ; . i U ) i n e place on Institute street. 
lay for ah extended visit in Ala-
***rt* -He t"5 vt?tiiftg hts 
8:30 o'clock at the home of the 
grandparents. Mr. and 
December l->t, to fix the time and Ur. Frazier moved into the place 
manner o f nominating a car.dii - yacnte.1 l.y Mr. Clayton Mr. 
formerly of ME- fiobt. Swann. 
-n is county. ——— 
SS.sses Ethyl Garr-tt . Eunice 
-rr-fart ^nrf Jo l .nnye tendon 
-Ttet.t Tuesday nigi-.t of last week 
* H I " Miss lioreo.a Cook. 
J f ' <-• H .dun is building a fir.e 
bars. He is a very pros-
t RcPtious tu hit - ^laiement. 
Rev . Joset li i l Fespetman, " f • M t i r i iet fc 
Salisbury, X . C . who is the au-
ileH- of severa l I- n.k - w t i tes : 
•'For several years I .was ail!ict 
ed with kidney trouble and last 
. inter I wa>- suod-nlv s ricken 
.Clayton A-«S elected a member o : 
'he city council and by reason of 
i immunity 
c goo J citi-
Lravfcly for ' 
old rooster. 
•'i Itor. and 
iaoL", have 
net after a 
t'lt-h a severe p in in «nv kidneys 
and was eonihr. d to bed eight 
la } a una i to gaf up ithout as 
• My urine ctnitatned a 
tut.-i»wlnte isd i taea l ana • pan-
• d s a m e f r e q a a M l y .:av an ! nuht 
4 .'. inin^i.c'.'d 1 KimrFrrf" . ' - Kl.t 
i . . r> . i . , trict- I t is probable that a pn- his leaving the eitv the vacancv 
„ „ . „ . - . . . . . . ^ e Baptist church, per forming . m 4 r y w ) „ c a , t c i ) f „ r s o m e B m e ' w ^ R . ® ¥ y t h e new councif. 
ous health and a creator of good; ^ " " " o n y . . . . , - i n the early spring. It is very - r ^ - „ _ _ „ _ 
complexions. Pr ice SO cents and a ' e w c ,os e nends ana p r o l ) a b | e , h a t 
Co-.-ressman OIlie 0 * . „ J" 
$1.00 per bottle. Mail orders m e m b e r s o t t h e f i t m " y w c r e James will be nominated for the ^ ^ e r r y a i l C t g e t 3UC 
filled. I t may be obtained only s en t t ow i tne s s the happyeven t . . , K t h t e r m w i , h o u t o p p o s i t i o n . _ p a r d o z e n . P . P . U N -







the late Dr. Robt. Coleman and 
is a highly cultured and popular 
young member o f Paducah so-
ciety. where she has made her 
As I am in the Chicago \ eter- home thepn~t several years." Mr : ' 
inary Col lege this winter I have Pett i t is a well known citizen of 
le f t m y practice wi th Dr Far- Caldwell county, where be l.as 
ley & Fisher, of Paducah. at.d my quite extensive property inter-
fr iends can g e t them any time al ests. 
n.l a reasonable price. Phones. Old Mr. and Mrs. Pett i t le ft im-
11345. N e w :55L Dr. Fisher will mediately a f te r the ceremony f o r 
— -bt: in Murray tWery 4th M-mday aj> e.xtettdeil visit to southern 
at mvof f ice . todo veterinary work, p laccso f interest, 
t N > br ing your Ti^rses to him. he 
s.s.s CURES • MALARIA 
- P u r e -
Malaria i-̂  
mt.l it i - a cor..lit 
weak and import- tit-it it -
with Hiilfirirttt irourishTir 
itrdtnary health. 
The nidi . ,.V j.n.r. s-j..n 
toth. t'.i inner m wld.\ iu.il 
, MooJ. .Sr'.afl.iLi i: i- yan.iii. 
: poiarn. thc :-p.-vi;io gt-nr.- of 
poverty known"as .inae-
i tin emulation is. so 
>• t . -ttppiy the s\ s.«-ta 
I Strength to. i.te , trc 
TTT5Tntrj- an I tT.^ .'iifs rioti-
re-ults fr.idi a e « » l 4 , ^ ^ 
nils a - d . .n fha i i tion. . *""r ' " d » ges t i . ^ . i.oss of Appc-
ntmiits no • p fatMt Tl.ei_.enu , t i l e , Ki.lrw-v I r^ t ' )e. Lame Ha. k 
•I,-' l /T I. a : jyr ; ; .y . farKJCr. —t t f - : i tu ia l t ! C./i tui^VU^lI^uuCHual l ; 
* a t S t t f u T r f Soi l l.y al l « O a l j ' U : at b a l e * MubUe^ 
:r -gciata. • / 7 \ UteMHfc 
Britlg your Qggs to Vou cangeifirsTvAaaa, straight 
Glierry and get 30c run llour at A. B. Bc%le A Son at 
n n r d n T f l n " P P T IXT- -Every barrel nuarantewl. 
p e r a o z e i l . f . r . U « - Caah over the county. Come in. 
D E R W O O D . ( w e ' v e got the.goods. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A T t A H T A , U A . ^ ^ 
. . . • ). 
^ a St .. 
I f l)!«f;.-ainyin ytfturn* is what 
vou ure lookihjf for see .). II. 
Churchill's nivf-nh%. 
Gttf in linoVsirffn the Yeoman 
of America. SETIB^L GRMIOKY, 
district deputy. Zl ' 
Miss Iris (Robertson arrived 
Tuesday from Nashville to be the 
kuesl pf Ihe MineaJ)iuguid 
Another caVneur buggies just 
received b.v A/ttNl leule & Son. 
S t ) I w ' i w the latest. Si e them. 
F. P. Stuin and children came 
in Tuesday from llarrisburg, Ky . 
D o e s N o l : ' Sfc3-md¥ar®e 
A y w s Sar iapar i i ^ d i « .s not. ' . lua ' H iL-cs ne t make 
you feet better Oilc P S t y w ••. i . i r 11. i i i v iK tl 
is not a strung d r i n k . \ N o i r a c t i o n att tr yo.u s f r p usiitji it. 
There is not a drop of .'iMftrr^-uj k. You have Ih - .steady, 
even sain that comes f r om a strong tonic and alterative. 
U ' c wish., you uuukl a s k . ytair uiictoi' uhuut ttiia.—lic-jL 
know"...Trust him. D o a s h e n y f < iu.<>'- (••••>• U ' 
What are A VI I 
IfKdll. I>» U. 
I ll1 
Iwi 
Liver I'lll. How ll 
recommend them? A ,. 
NcaHri 
I ir ,<nd ti'id J. 
l>o.n't stop me. I * m on my way 
. . ... . , . , to J II. ChurahiH** to get some 
and will spend several days here. , . ~>C ., ... 
' of those pu^iifne, they are so 
Not one drop of water will ever cheap, 
get to yoiftkjovejVbne* if buried 
in a concreteVmii l vault. —MUR-
RAY CONCIICTE Makers. 
Miss lice Keys, of Almo. at-
T _ tended the "linen shower" here j. a. SLACS jKr.DimE co. Momiay niKht given inhonor of 

































Oh! yb»|prtist go to J. H. 
Churchill'Mli^l get some of those 
cheap pictures. 
A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Toscoe Knignt Sunday 
night of this week. 
Mrs. Z. T . Conner and son left 
Wednesday morning, to spend 
.several days in Memphis. 
Get in line, join the Yeoman 
o f America^S^e L. L. GREGORY, i 





Oct. 25. one razor in 
er case, a lso 'one gun 
FOR SALE./-Practically new 
auto atyle baby^mutfy; the latest | D E R W O O 
pattern: a barjfcio. for some 
nuick buyer. See NOAM GIL-
BERT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grace and 
son. Frank, of Harrisburg, 111., 
arrived here Tuesday morning 
and will be the guests of Ed Oz-
ment and other relatives in . the 
county for several days. —Benton 
Tribune. 
STttArro Red bripdle cow. « 
or 7 years oW^ onjyftorn slipped, 
beeti gone aboij^t^t^ilays. Noti-
f y Gt.n. WALLIS, Murray. It* 
-If you desire a clear complex-
Ian t .i.® K . . U y ( ) • in.. Laxative 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i fur i luttii.aioii ami liver irou 
inder pleajre return to b l e , „ W 1 n ,tinf., l . ie these or 
:e. L . 3t* | gsna and thinrltnudy clesiiui*your 
•yat. in, whl> h ia wlial everyone 
nee. » in order to feel well. 
Now is the time to buy you a 
new buggy. B. Beale & Son 
have a new car a l ln 
by. 
Bring\your eggs to 
Cherry and get 30o 
per dozeh,. P. P. UN 
I upon de-
te so when 
e carry a 





















Miss Myrtis Moorman, of Bow-' lumber. W i l N W i v a r or sell at 
ling Green, arrived Tuesday to ""ill 2 miles n o r t h s Pottertown. 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. I'rices r i g h C - W . R. FOLWELL. 
Asher Graham. 




ver needs waki i^~up. 
Ueculets cure bilious 
•Jo cent - at any drug store. 
place the past week. 
Announcement of the marriage 
of Mr. Charles Head, of Paris, to 
Miss Hazel Walker, of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, the wedding to occur De-
cember 1st, has been received by 
friends in Murray, 
' heat and nob-
Farmers, mechanics, railroad-
•ra, laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. .^Takea the it ing 
out of cnti, hunts yr bruises at 
once. Pain cannot stay where it 
i i used. 
Foley'a Kidnet*~Heniedy will 
u ,cure any case of kidneT or blail-
rrmled. B i f e r d p r , r „uble i hH i» ni/l.evniiil the 
taste? ()• mpWi i in sallow? I.l t M e h of m e d i n W Cures Iwrck-
Doiiusjache an.l irretfulaKtien lhat if 
ttacks. j ni.gl.ecn d wight result in Biifilit-'a 
disease or diabetes. . Sold by all 
druggists. 
Mrs. Robt. Shemwell, of Ben-1 
ton. was the guest of her mo the r j T h e P l a n t « ' s Protective Asso-
Mrs. 'Lizzie Bourland, of this Nation sold at Guthrie Taesday, 
450,000. pounds of tobacco to 
Morrow Bros., of Adairsville, 
"Gener . i l debilited for years p r i ( , e s r a n g i n g from !l to 14cents. i 
Had aick headachi/ lucked am- T . dkrvwed nf were ' 
l.itTon, was i*orn-yiit and ail run- ' „ ° r ° P 3 <J ' S P ° 3 e " 0 t W e r e 
down. I l u r l f i c j / l i i . d H i r t e r r < * » « % ^om Logan county, to 
made rne a »ot1 L i l i a n . " — M r s . lie packed in light hogsheads 
t has. l-'ieitoy, V.oo-up, C'I nu. and used by the stripping trade. | 
On ihe 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.very 
low lare round trip tickets w dllw sold via the Cotton 
Belt Route lo pointy in Arkansas. Louisiana, Texas H 
and Oklahoma. l ake id\antoCtheselou fares ant] ** 
investigate the .wonderful oppor^unites now open in the 
Southwest; 'hfr* 25 day rcrtTfn Irmit crn-r yotr amrrl® 
time, and you carNjtop o\'w both toint: and returning. 
The Direct Line to Texas 
The Cotton llelt (mViit'-rt line from Mer^phis 
the h\\ 11.;u.;i'V Aik iiisus. It operates 
two daily trains carrjin^Njinutiih sleepers, thair 
ears and parlor-cafe caw.. "f\uns from all points 
-make dtreet corifteCiton at Mefttphis with Cotton 
lle.lt trains for.the Southwest. 
I>o n-.t dehy your trip t,j tlie Southwest until 
the Ofpcllunitiei are (tone— write n e t.^iay 
where ynu want to co ami 1- will -how yi-u h«.ff 
(heap you can mal e llie trip anj give youtr.m|.|ete 
•ehejule, etc. I n ill also M*nd yon Itce our l.- k' on 
Texas arid î VrkanM'. v.ith County %rap in col. ri. 
L. C. BARRY. Traveling Pnxenger \gent. 
83 Tocid Beilding, 
Louisville, Ky. 
In Society. 
The Woman's Club entertained 
on last Monday evening with a 
shower to their bride-elect, H i t * 
Katherine Diuguid, at the home 
of Mrs. O. J. Jennings. 
The parlor was decoraJtl with 
the club colors, green aiul white, j 
Strings of hearts in these colors 
decorating windors, wqlls, piano, ; 
etc, also portieres of the hearts. 
An old shoe being hung with rib-
bon* from tlie chandelier for 
good luck. 
The dinning room was all in 
red, the chief decoration being 
the red wedding bells. Silver 
candle Sticks filled with red can-
dles, the base of the stick being 
encircled with ivy, were used on 
each table. A delightful salad 
course with hot chocolate was 
served at these tables by Misses j 
Cook, Maud Cook, Graves and 
Dale. . , 
Across the back hall white rib-
bon clothes lines were strung on 
which were hung the linen for 
the bride, there being a large and 
varied display of handsome linen. 
The president handed a clothes 
basket to the bride asking her to 
gather the linen as she feared a 
shower which was the first inti-
mation Miss Diuguid received of 
the nature of the reception. 
Quite a number of social af-l 
S C R O F U L A 
Scrofula disfigures and 
cause* life-long misery. 
C h i l d r e n b e c o m e 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of 
Scott's Emulsion 
every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
g'. irtds healed, and the 
tainted blood Vitalized. 
Good food; tresh air and 
Scott's Emulsion con-
quer scrofula and many 
other blood dii roa H*J.K BY AU. oai 'xiisTa 
send tOe. nam* or l>«f*r ud tu* .<3 lor 
ner neauttrst »*vln,i Hunk ••>! Ctltld'S 
ftkrl.h-ll.wk Kkvta Uok ojauin. . 
Good l.u. k fttny 
SCOTT a BOWNI. u t I W SL. N. V. 
fairs have been given in honor of 
Miss Diuguid's approaching mar-
riage which is the most import 
ant event of the social season. 
STRAYED.—Wednesday of last 
week young bird dog.six.or eight 
months old, white with bluish 
black spots; answers to name of 
" D e x t e r . " Any information of 
his whereabouts or his return to 
my father wdll be appreciated and 
amply rewarded. Last heard of 
was west of town.—NAT RYAN-.JT 
I f all the wells in the county 
were walled with concrete curb-
ing no seep water would get in 
them, and we would not have 
half as much typhoid fever, be-
sides they will last a thousand 
years. Get prices from MURRAY 
CONCRETE CO. 
G O L D E N G R A I N M IXED 
FEED.—Tl ie most economical 
feed for horses you can buy. We 
can furnish you in any quantities. 
Try one sack just to satisfy your-
self.— GILBERT GRO. Co. 
A lhousand yes fTwI l l pass and 
not a drop of water will get to 
your loved ones if buried in a 
concrete burial vault for time 
only makes them better.— MUR-
RAY CONCRETE CO., Makers. 
LEDGER $1.00 PER YEAR. 
W e Buy 
F U R S 
Hides and 
Wool 
F R . T«PCT», S 
Golden Seal. V̂ owKoo. .. Mar Appla, 
Wdd Cintar. etc. We an dealer., 
NABUVD .. ITK-'OWUXNURII 
' "—lad caa do b.tie,Ice TW thaa 
aay Baal ia LuungBcl Write let Weekly 
m. Babel & Sons, 
M F JMHH. IOUISVILLE. RT. 
l^A. Q. KNIGHT Q I 
^ ^ * 





This Sale involves thousands of dol lars worth of 
FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE, 
aT'priccs no oilier house meets. One o f the reasons we make prices that will save you money 
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L e a d a rLd . O t t i e r s F o l l o w . - - S o m e E y e O p e n e r s . 
Ladies an(ii!8hildrer.s Hats 
to go in this sale at prices that will appeal to your 
savings. 
Clothing 
Suits and Overcoats.BWe have them!by the hund-
reds in the newest things that the market affords. 
$ 7 50 Suits for . .1 . . . . . . ? (i 00. 
£10.110 Suits f o r . . . . . . I . r . . . 8.00. 
f ! 2 50 Suits for 10.Ot). 
^ l + o o Suits for '.-., 11.50. 
?20.0o Suits for 15.00. 
S25.00 Smts for'.. ~ - - - - - 18 50. 
' - 1 plv Carpet Warp tK ' i c pound; 
Clark's Sjwol Thread « for 25c. 
Our Dress Goods Dep t. 
is complete in f v » r v rf^tail T ion' t overlook them. 
W e will save-you mdcey on every yard you 
buy fp>m us. 
Bed ets 
in Wool and Cotton. Prices to Suit everyone. 50c. 
to $1.00 a pair. It pays to loftk around. 
Ladies 
Save from i l . t i> to on a Wrap for yourself or 
. child. The prices have been reduced one^ 
fourth. 
Carpets, Mattings, Druggets. | 
Save f rom 15 to & i n t cent, on U»« uviiar in buy- i 
^ ing your Matthings and Carpets f rom us. 
A nice line of Dt Ui-gets on had at reduced 
prices. - - '• " I -
I 
Pants 
We b , " « just received one thousand 11.0001 pairs 
of Pants from the Old Woolen Mills, of 
Mayfield. Ky. . which we bought at 5t)c on 
the dollar. Now is your time ta buy pants 
atTialf-price. 
Hoosier Brown Domestic 4c per yard. 
Calicoes, the best brands. 4c per yard. 




m m m 
Q. KNIGHT Si SON, MURRAY, K Y . * 
M̂̂  
HAPP INESS IN ONE'S WORK 
E f f e c t U p o n 
N a t i o n H a r d 
t o D e s c r i b e Pumpkin 
H e a d s 
gUU'jl TTOTffjf"t»-goW' making fl 'pf.^1 
carious living as a mender of pots aud j 





V " " • T h i l l 
On 'T In Prwp.r Employ.t..ttt Can 
Thar* IM * a u * « Ih* K h I J»y 
•I Lit. 
- , . mmmm » L 
Tile jnjr u( Ml. I. the Joy of work 
•»ll done lluaband. love Ihelr wive.. 
M . oli. ikt-lr work! - Win. notakl. 
tor housekeeping, fur wl.e mother 
feoai. for tkp partfi'uttr kind or tot-tat 
kelplulna*.. in « w o m e n mi .blue, 
•urn Incvn.e of uftei-tlon tn ih.lt 
, vrt a.vt> constant deltgbt Id 
dutle. 
turn. 11 aI,' m m lall tnto 'wnrk 
fro*., thf .tart wlil.-h geta (he warmth 
rt .fi . ti. irt aa much an tbelr 
*r»HKth mid muscle and activity ol 
torwla. tint there arc tut too many 
• ho snatch .t any employment and 
I ln4 th.-l'n.'h ia rnntlciuncd to It 
Tb«*y awi'at and gioan and »o add lo 
tfcelr unhuppfncss They butt 'heir 
h.-*da against .ton? walls and then 
«uo i ! . . r at th.* bruises 
• L e f t preach a bit I I thr work I. 
. not to one ' , tlrat ItktnK try to inako 
tt ao Complaining will do no good; 
Milking en.liitlera. Hut tho boot that a 
tn ytni ta tbe Job. and lt*» tfottara to 
Axuchn ita that the Job will i>«y you 
S > i It will grow vaaler and more 
acrecable In time a genuine liking 
for It m a y ho develo|ied And Ibeu 
a r i l .-ome thf heat ol happlneat 
Oood P l . t . for Carnal.. 
» i «v. O l a w o r k of West Virginia, i 
villi*. I rat fling through Arizona no- ; 
U n d the dry, ilualt appearance ol tb«-j 
« M n l r > 
Itnesn't It .Tor rain around here?" j. 
bo ajtk.'d on* of th.' natlvca 
"Ha i l l * " the nai l ! " spat "Rain 
tttIt r i t U I S in their elf .vt ii|axt tlie nation vann.it I v d » -
tcribcd vil l i ciucliu'sa at either good or bail in llutmaalvct. 
Ilallicr mv ill. \. ut a rulr, I In* Hides of lil^h wujgi-t, high ttiin-
.Iiir.1« of living ami a large nn.l buoyant prn*|H'riljr. It wonld 
lat 11 grand thing. i lo i iht l . t t , if wo. .oultl have, tiile by t ide w illi 
• In" high aulanea j t n d wag . * o^Amcrtoit , the low pr ice . of 
» hma. India or Siam,.hut the titer bat nuint aHtTmwIcdre 
that this ia utli rl\ impract icable . for a i i r r all i t it utuiillv 
ami .'.i.-nt mill |||p Wage tilt I lllllkt I I lie p r i l * . 
When wage* inlk< ute pri. almiMt necessarily r i te t l to , 
though not t l w a y t in |hr aanic proport ion. It sometimes happen* ind. . . I . 
it Iih- o f cuhappcncd 111 tin dev. lopment tif t omo of the givulisit induglriot 
o f Att i rrk ' t that in. r . a n n ^ a n p ' i harr gon.- h.in.l in lianil wi th dwroot -
|• ri. ••». Itlrougli Hie'>aViItfuI uto o f laU'r-aaTing mgrl i lnory, i t r i t iu-
o i i f l i ilrtvon ut tho uimoat a j a i s l . T h e liapploat i swioni i . rondit ion a.tu-
al lt attainable it that in which htfthor pr ice* and higher t l gn . l t rd t o f liv-
ing ar.- oul t t r ipped by a <toa.lv, tubalantial incronao in tho ra rn ing t of tl ie 
work people themtehrrt. T h a t for tunate rnndit ion teema lo lie e jemplt l i i -d 
in our own country more signally than in anv other nation in the world 
riHjTr ia one olaaa, how>'rcr..tlioii(rh n anmll one. on whieh the h ig t i ' t 
t-oat o f l i n n s utidoubletlW pr fa io t without any a l l i^ iat ion T h l a it the 
persona d.-pomlent on' n fixed in.-ome f r o m tticH a. .urea as IKe V a i e l 
i n o t r i t on honds, nr the re i ip icnt t o f a l lowance* o r annuitica. T o tu. l i 
per-. ::- a t tlietc :u t!i:.s tin:o of unnir . -a l au j r .u^ of p r u . n o t aVcn llto-s { 
-rnr' • Wlu. any,1 rtn'iln. t 
tn th i . yero lown over live year* old 
that hain't learned to awlm yet."— 
K*er>b«.d> a Magaalne 
j millir.iitt ani II IN ti I-iits 
much hope of escapi-, nor an1 their lain, i l lat ions henhl nn.l heid.-.l in l«(t-
i a l a lne halls. For tho perv< rse atuleauuinship of lucde tn ihrintendoui. 
ll waa all a.i ten fnolith. The* 
had Us'ii engaged for ai\ nionlht 
Ktttv Kastuiciit and tl..«ar.t Wiill.ui 
-aiol ii. r mo. le .1....H had f.f..iii.s*.l 
thai ah . n llu- liiurriagi' tame olT lie 
would prcaeiit Ii. r n i l l i u collage and 
-nn a. re o f gomtid. 
iht tin" miflil tho lovera wen. talk-
ing away ill tin- *]oltii'i<t Htitnner 
when Mu-a Killy ha)>|a|t..| to won-
der how many ptiippkiu frT.'s there 
were 1d the gitr.leu. Tlie young man 
at once prntis'.led to nir ht« .nptn-tor 
krvowhalge In trolling.nut the pllllip-
kin trine. — >"• 
"Hill if pnnipkina don't grow on 
|re.-s tlum carrota do." pnit.^t.'tl and 
a « « rtiHl the young la.lv ill Ihe name 
hreatli. 
At a mutter of fact l«>th of tliem 
were more ignorant nf mutter* per-
taining lm lite-vegetable kingdom 
that tlu' farmer ia of ihe city pic-
tun: gallfricA. hut tliia was thc tiraf 
time they liiul over dilfenal nntl 
nrttlu'r wunieil'in plrp up.—: 
T V r m t l r w-na that Mr : W^itton 
donti.-d h i . hut uml took u walk, and 
Mi - - K:i-ttneif1 a tumfad her f.mt mid 
•dies I t. .:ra. 
Poet ' t -Octcend .ot in Poverty. 
T h " im-sciii wan- ot ajiltatlnn for 
the-anit-ndnient of the Itrltlsh copy* 
rt^h* law t . (alntng Mr. nKth from 
•he dlpeoverr ' that a groat crand o f ' 
ties, even where In-Tctn 
tn 
of 
a aniilnl nn 
•Melting-
Ihe shelf to which alio hud i-ltntlyil. 
I httt the I -irrnt nnd ptttopkiii f i lm 
linn! Nhe Wiahial that I tide Simp-
ami linil nut r olTcred lli. « l i t l l « 
home; she wiahinl *he liu.l net 
heard of certuin vrgt-luhlet; tin 
wialnal llml llowanl Walton waa 
not KI optnionutial and nhatmiilo. 
JioK It.nl.I tlie write Miilewt hf 
while Ural ? lie roll Id write and *ay 
thai il wu* hoi in the ellv, Imt the 
hmiktng hiiaiiteaa wa* g.SSI. and she 
would un.|er.tun.|. >'.. had l.nmglil 
l*'iu it uml pu|N'r: hut uf whul use? 
Mi-a-KrriT hud la.n silling on 
tin' alielf for two tollg ll'Mir*. Ut d if 
she .had I... ii I. prctM t tipicil .lu 
migllt llille la-ell nlariinsl three .nr 
"four iltlteri nf Time* u>cr. A t g i na l -
ter of fuel, the »tnne was not ai. un'. 
It hud la.n . rawltng kiting tike t 
worm from the lirat mnun jit of fpt'l* 
ing litr weight. 
\t a certain point it miiat and 
send her into the tna> tnpi 1<-Uw. 
"Tlrar"|ioint wi.uld hkre Ua'tV cegtliisl 
in half u minute num., when a miin 
sprang on tn the slnlf uml picked 
tlie girl up and sprung to mir side 
and ten fia t down with Iter. Itoth 
lav stunned fnr a moment, ami then 
tin.* opetHtl her ovea to cry out: 
"STr.'liow dan-ynu! (Ih, it'a 
Uar.tld! What wiiat lu« ltup-
|a Ih .1 • " 
"I got liero jn»l in lime to*ee Ihe 
Julf idnlmi; ..ir with von. -We are 
hul l liruisej. I . i i t ' h a l e you anv 
hrnkctl laltlca''". . 
Mis* Kill\ h.nl a diguiiv to inuiu-
I-mi Mir 11 .ii t,-i-.l I Inn in Ii'ii ui'. 
RECIPE FOR CATARRH. ' 
Purnlthtd by High Mtdlcal Author i ty 
OtVtl Prompt Rllultt. 
T h . only logical l nutni. tll tor CO. 
tank It tliruugk Ike blood. A » r » 
H i l l l l n i • .licit ha . recentlT proved 
wonderfully ptr .c l lv* la bmptial work 
I . the fol lowing ll I . e u l l y m i w l 
" t i n . ounci. cuipound ayrt.p ol 
Harsui'iirlHa, oka ottnt*. T o r i , eota-
lanind. half pint nrat elaaa whlakey " 
Theae to be uiUc.1 by ahaklng well l a 
a la.11 If. and ..a*d In tahl*.|xi..a d o .— 
before . I. ll lll.-al and at hedtlm. 
Tl..' tncrrdlpwfa raw h . gotten fnun 
guy well Mocked druggtal. or ho will 
get tb. ui from b l . wtiul.-anl* kouMi. 
LIKE SOME PEOPLE WE KNOW. 
rhrlstuifiH Is t 
and Klfts thnt up 
•limild now hi* s 
A few suitC'sl 
•ervlccahlp arlicl 
pa«iv Tim mnt*> 
S»|wfo»lve ami ffe 
ly — f u l l 'I 
Ap|di<|UH i<* on 
drills of needle 
Kambo (to Dlnuh)—You say yots 
truthful. Yea, surr ywi 1># full of 
trull, but you never let nny out. 
Misery. 
The neighbors do* nits wit on tho 
front Iswii and"hoists dlsmalTy ^fhe 
Itiiin in tjie window looks out and 
yells tfhb-b . you twist ' " 'rtin dog 
i*<»ntinueH to howl > The inan atctiin 
comns to the wtndow and this ttnie 
hurls n nhoe ut the dog. Still tho 
animal howls Another shoo follows. 
The uevt day the man's wi fe «oea 
around In her stottkim; feet because 
hhe can't iind her* phyes. The man 
liii>ni til--
A 8 ofi 
Pillow design is M 
of Kreen linen a 
blnck cimk fiirm « 







By F. H. RICHARDSON 
estim;iietl ih.tl there are more than 
, - ' . : > . ' . - . i ; , -i w ir .m i; 4 .»i.i 
«>t utiir*. T h e il irrcs makfc-Qiif Mtmdcr lo 
^^ i r^R l i r j in t i i r e u^ s the t»"r 
tu I.I - M'I'ii_ E , 1 * . e ti|i Ihe human 
fortih ]->tjmating tin average weight at 
|.*»0 potttuf*. nearly ^.tWn^OW.OOtV^jxiundi 
t)f niiiitfr'ts tint* n ttrrned to c^rth annu 
nTlv! An^Tn ' - i pro.7^« will >n 
trensinp ratfo ju^t ;is ion^ u* the human 
race continues to increase. 'That a |»orti"n 
•>f the iiuman form ^vafMirates into 131a an ! 
is blomi-wherever the wind may go is un-
questiorvable. It follows thai it_ia qui-te ! 
possible that particles of matter which were a part of the earthly bol\ 
o f Alexander the tireat may to-dav be |>re«em sit our esty o f t 'htra^o t 
may even l«e imwp«>ratc«Lin your Inxly and 1111110. . 1 . . I 
am K,ad to write my endorse- Matfte is used onc? and over by nature. To-.la^ it is a cabbie. 
merit ot the great remedy. Peruna. / . to-inorrow a part o f a human bodv; in a feu v.-ar> rx-rhara it pa--es into ' 
do so most heartily.Julia Marlowe. 
A n y remedy that benefits digestion 
•trength-.'ns the nerves. 
Tho ncrvo centers require nutrition. 
If the direction is impaired, the nerve 
-eer.ters become ^acinic, aud nervous 
det-iiity is the result. 
| i-ttrtws thai he knoV\ •« nil. a+smt tf. 
whether pumpkins or itarrois/ ean 
t urn l»i:i Is after bonneir'i^ himself 
tfUf BfllW tier ctff ;:u i'ii-
rmtnt: ^'irh :mIi«» ih'tik??- «he 
ktiow>. pnrstie ami iaich him hy Ihe 
— ,VN<I-VV4+^H TIN' L^TDIITTJ. I LI FIITL 
•4-.ai . uasA bad l loaanl tfaltmi ft»r 
'. .tllin '? !!• ' in.t t .Upon t'le . !|, 
- « t "rtr—/-- f * 1 f " 
hum,, \. V 
WAS IN A 
TERRIBLE FIX 
K Georgia W o m a n Tells H o w She 
Fe l t L ike S h e W a s Being Kil led 
— C a r d u i Helped Her . 
fix. writes" Mrs E. L ltiirliam, of Pel-
ham. Ca. was so u . uk 1 could 
hardly walk'a'cross tlie room. I had 
such pains in my sides and. would . 
«we t t -up 50 I couki hardly .sMand it. 
t ' i n t o ir r- alar and could not : :. y 
work. My h b P i c b S nil the T:n:«\ 
so bad at times I ;t it l ike it would 
c f l ! rae.- 1 also syf? red. wUJl d i a a ing 
pains in my b»gs and my .back hurt 
Rnd I was gett f i ig every day. 
but Cirdui got tne uj> able to do rjiy 
work .and I feel better t l an 1 have for 
Upj*^-^ — — -
" i WWl^t JTJW* ; -1 Î i - (; j 11; jV r 
ratnigb. 1 wilt re foasttesd I t to » l l -
trends." 
A s a tonic, for » • ak wr-.tiec. we 
"kccw of nnrlifci* e^nit to r : : I*. 
Hire? ELrtT.ch and intLl i . o . ' bi el.t- ' 
• I I the e v . ~ _ t ; . » r a IV..-- ^TI.-., 
back to a new youthfulness of- looks 
and foelittg 
Made ' f rom pure ve^e t^ l ' * 
ients, it contains no powerful, mineral 
€rugs. or deleterious cotnfvouad* Ct̂ n-
no glyccrih. Î or similar m.v 
• ̂ ' n a ! . it has ao mawkish. ili~<acr» ^ 
• » tapf.-> and has no possible had 
# r^ l fect 
Ab?:olnTetir harTnlcc« "iv i- p nwj for 
jro insr and old and Fhoutd be In every 
' T ' V ' 
Best for Children 
p i s o ' s 
> C U R E V 
Tit M.ST M-.iUU Tlk 
G w e t inaunl r e W v. hrti Utle throab 
« c aotatcd t ed tofc." < « i t » r . i 
BO opal.-s and e aj pk taant to t.ky 
atit itcfc.tivr. ̂  
AlT*Piaa."W. Lata. 
a flower or is inoofpnrated into a °tnr.lv oak vliieh is hewn duwn, suwe«l 
into Imards aild made into the finish of u rooril.. 
Th.ti. too. in addition to ihe enonnotis iril.itte to mother nature 
through .1. at Ii. tie human J.taly renew.- itself evtrv seven ycarit, we are 
-toM. Hi uiliei u..rl-, ttre tan an forty n. t...,*'y .Ties .-i.ry h u b v. irs. 
JLllivli ,1'lds jj)i'-i.tr '.Vv»«.i.«*Ht ti'. tirly) pntimlgrt matter which human-
ity annually romriiigteg to the u- s 0 f nature. 
Of . -ir—. 5111I1 a sul.j.a-t an tins to s..me'e\ifBfc^rew >me. hut it - .-'. tin tit us di — .In d until lie re. 
tt Bevertheli -- intttwlifis. I ir irrd a .little note containing some-
h rate is'cnmpw.d lo I,- practically overv - f m-l i 'hing that might !»• twi-t.-it into an 
! 
OULU, and slw rcpliwl; 
"Mr. Walton, I ha\e no broken 
Itfiiie-i. thank you. Mow thws it hap-. 
7»en thnr vntt Ah- hen Tn fhe moiin-
lainsr" - -
' t in blinking l » u « i n « - ! » e plihlv 
r ..In,I. — ' U 
'•(» I *<v. • 't^iem arc—so—m.uiv 
ht q| - u;i In j - !** • _ J 
" I fviiml 011 had ualk^! in thi-' 
• r.r.t t iml so.I followed." 
"VW? Well, I h ive tio tiatikin? 
btt-lln'-- tn .lo," " _ v • - , 
— "-And-Ihe Iv+itiV ss'kI f--ewtM stav 
for two wî JJi."*" 
"l»nl you'll tire of Tt in three 
•Mi 
\v ! \y r A t K t ' 1 -'!:••' Ti* J.I- - ~ h w W at 
Ejisfrnetit, ptease. You eame 
up to tell me that purftpkius trrow in 
r.iu U.rrv pj|<M|Mf! 
"Ki l ty , 1 was foolish, but. y »̂n 
•«••' - you know—f have been brought 
; up iu a bank, and—" 
At that moment they lieanl foot-
1 sli |»s approat hin<r, and a minute 
| Tati r a luotmtain fanner came into 
pyiew and halted t" a>k: 1" l l ; i \ e you f o i k f seen nt iv t l - in j o f a 4 4lf aroti ' id here? I f e grot out o f 
ti"- pen la^t u i^ht , and tlie foo lhcad-
•il *Titter don ' t know *nufl to «-onie 
l ie was assured that nothing had 
I., en - .11 of ji . .If nn,| ^ 
dhr-r and lo 
shoes for tier, and tho next niKht the 
dog hoWls loti.d'T than ever, 
eiATS or fMii'i Cirr nr Tmrtv*. f 
k ^ b w w . r f 
Vi J 1 1 M ̂  tilti.-« r'«tli hi* ki î nVa 
artr.ir ..f t:i<- iixtj ul 1_ J. iurMi a t ^ >i»um 
. a i'i tf. lit taf I vt 1 ««e.ini>' nml -f.tls 
•ntal »•• 1 0-.1t «. 1 rtrin will |.t-, 11m>-«um ol 
l l t v imi ;» lKt«.r.».t. I..r . .. ll mwl . rry 
• '-"''i L'h 
I'lUXK J.CUt Mf:y. 
frmci 
U Ilay wl Urcii.^.r. A l>.' 
- 1 v w q t m » , •• 
f • - N - 1»n r I'i?B 1 ie. 
I I: . iTaiitrrA Our h l»Kit Intrrni'ljr ar.l arts 
] SI I'V TIFS -TI TL.̂  I • ..1 • , IT »IIT»R«T III ITM 
Syw!''"!. >< rul fi>r |.'Hiiii » :vv, ft.*-
I /.I III Vl.l 1 -O. lbMAU 
s*i|-l t-r . a. -.. 
Tss« iU.ii t *t:.i>>' itta lur cutatonUMk 
K . .—I , V . ' 
On to the Pk'lc! 
When word of th" iii- overy of the 
north i»ole came to ChattanooKa. a 
! lightly -ib-nf-void lady ren-arkeil unrtu-
trjnl> : Wel l , uow 1 a lways said thein 
rook tourists• got atM»ut nwwt e v e r y -
where. I ain't a lilt surprised to hear 
that one o f *em*s* reached the top 
notch in the travel ing line."—Lipptn-
. OOtt'a. :—J— 1— — 
For Colds and Crinp—Capudine. 
Th** l--tt remedy f--r Uriph ati.l <'olds Is 
Hi. k<C I'li^Udlli ReUt'VfS t! «- ;*• i itij» und 
f> vt richtH 'jf «'nr- < t t f «•• I ! l ( . adiu:li'S 
sil5-» It's I.to •' 1 -KIT-mitiu-Ujalely—10. 
2b and Jpoe at Urns 
What has beeoine ol the old-fash-
ioned boy uho would rather stay home 
aud work than to school? 
The parts of the 
and basti d lo the 
p<Tf< hyjt Ir is no 
Iri the IWIKCH of till 
I n g eordtis htTpr-
•iiough to complt 
I.I \*I I« \ 1 - _ _ 
m !t cwrr vt <«nl« afn»vhrM. ... i"ha.â  la.mn.t^l^tiai u-.uiU* lunn»i rni-n hv Ulv* 
ll»in^liin.l truT.-l i»orito. «--»ik1 Hi*. 
NOT to ma YE altowan ees tor the~ 






^ J a c k e t 
By P. EVAN JONES 
I W"iiM f-t i 'r tot. 
!uii_tariu.r_jud 1.1. ...-Until I.a.I l i t . 
walk .'.;T -aiii.- t f ioughi . l l e r e t M a 5 r 5 s r ] 
w o t W 1 "I Itiiin. ih it ktiew all ala-ut l-arnits i 
and panicking. SlH.iilJ~fli. v app. aT 1 
alavnl ih- :tlT.iiri'o'"in? Veft.", ' • . -
».. in» with ! » t ! "M - ' .r . do carrot~ grow .>n 1 , .r . . 
1 fnr\f a*keii-Miyy K h ty in her m -
:t \.i' :t- [ • w a y . 
i »r v I f ; " l .or* . bnt how I pity you c i ty 
fapci I ' • 
' fegg f tn- fead ol 
• s yi.iy j rn i i . f y a 
1ra-ures u h i d i ih< 
,'iv.' them. 
d he lp m a l e 
v. u-lmr Ih.-n? 
•i. r - oul'l 
.|..n< . 
And"Hi wat ! 
ith walking p 
iventv 11 m:.-~ .-v 
f o l k - ! ' " rep'm I ill.- Hi.m tl- he t i l ted 
l-a. k his old h a t . ^ - . - . 
- ' And .1.1 I'ti-tipi. n - ^ r o w on 
—— i-tr.«-. ':" ;iskr.l -II..ward. 
hiltwieif I "V . -s . t l .ey g m r r ight la^ ide 
• al-.ut . idiot i " ! H o w d o vou fol|(s tiianag.-




txii. nsM^-c^iflr. and i-'. alt.] t.\ tile j 111" 
f w - r r . : - a- *• 
- t"?i * *. i. t i f'trti'rl iiMrr.t t] -. 
• tne nn seni uir-
--Vrttr> ftHfVS" V: T ' 
anic. 
ra 
a th i Ti<r w a b e l o 
i w ould ilt> much 
i ^ i a« i. the n 
f t j When tie had ih^affiil the \<>\re-
st art iU down the mountain. Har.llv 
a w^nl wa? said until t l ic^ iwr l io l 
thr \ era ml a of tin- h^dcl. Tlu-h 
A Laui 
them. To fasten tl 
lzu; cord, draw tl; 
-tinder side of the 
A serviceable 
l i e a v y tan linelT^ 
dull colors The 
leaves green and't 





I t vras t.i l"n.| a p i l e 
eon id - '-,-h tmoI.~erv 
| o ther ^ U ' - ' - -w le ' t v - h f r 
i -<ai-t.ii w i i l i »u t 
[rrral that la.th w.-rv 
d :n ehoms : 
•mil ins 
in which' 
I by Ihe 
-y«~ could 





I jW W «*E 
iin-.'ton tlie health d«"p^ 
node a nioat lniportan* 
t f t of tlie pnhlit . 
order is to the c.Tt\t l! 
d 
. f. pork, mnttnn and H 
j t-:- - 1 : T i f \ . - w - t i e r - that 
awt ' Mi-ia k i l l ,-t.irtnl nuf fr i W 
f iling I \litiin.1 in l. ni-i tcii ii:urii.ii, after 
• i '-n-akfatt for a solit.irv walk. 
...i tlu- j N... it w..~ a iailn.li\ ilunU. There 
' 11 - t - ' Utll'-Jit thi v -are pr...ia'l«a| i 
liUh and du~t that the ,. i d it > " " ' ' , r ' " 1 
: ... A . , i m lUr.uvk t'uc a l m u ^ w Ktttv . lunhert »».|1-1a«,h 
|l ia a s»n.~.h'. -land to 1 
-Fin glad the farmer t a . lookin, 
f\.r his loot ca l f ! " 
And th. r. after^r ? ltut we ali 
know that those tilings are always 
inatlt up and. luipp.iic^a n*ttima.— 
M. Unad. in thi- It*ton Clola 
A F A M I N E FACEO. 
• •T i aL h u r r i i i n c - W 
wna-k.al tin- l.fsH-... J»'II":t'I'»1I~.' 
i ̂ ai ti |In- j t " i " " p.mi* r of tin ..^vtr 
: linn. "Tin- l'v k~ ^ riout f..r irs." 
For sore throat, sharp pain 
in l u n g s t ightness across t h ; 
chest, hoa i -encss or cough, 
lave the parts with Sloan's 
Liniment. Y W don't nee*J to 
rub, j.ist h v H - on lightly. I t 
penetrates instantly to the seat 
of the trouble, re l ieves conges-
tion and stops the pain. 
H e r e ' s t h e P r o o f . 
- d m t r s E r r fn 
m in the mark.' 
i,o .vne ittit tlf.ii-li 
. m i it ' h i ; flu i 
11- I. St rl 1  lake and 
i. ad ml.-d » v. rvwlv^v! -—A— r — 
The l«o.li<vt* nf aninialt tl->int.-.i 
.1' v.di a.. .tl.it.ieI.- ijr^iya- of d-a-11-.e 
O •- ••imgltV-F Ii,.urr> aid riilw-aV"-' .i 
l o iin.-rf. r- .n i h i t . ivt.at 




s a f e , 
4 - -
» and 
finally g<it *soiiii wIm |>'. Tt wat on a 
slab of mi k ju~t w id. . : 11idi fnr 
two to -it on. Th.-r. w W but .tie of 
her. and slw Kiel r-.vii| f o ~|«*rv. Th t * 
t.ti au -t . : . E-.•.... . t. .. Irt": the 
_ S :e lh-.t.. it and '" 
"ni.sre -be i w ;'-t 111; 
- -.1 I V -itin,;.-n. 
' on of tl.r- Cat- il 
" I t is more - riotia than-wmi think. 
Harold," r.pli. - th.- .M-nnnr |arlT>t r 
"TJii- -udrtui-i<4.1 aavc lia> t.-i 
the . al.lta^i _nltnt. it i .nis in I i 1:1, " 
i 1...-tL-. I'i i n nil Hgal ' * 
.- : and't!:. 
via- isnti'adt-, 
Vnt H ie - s i iu t 
n-.t 
F INDING A F R I E N D 
" I ju *t th.-' . Ild nf mv rv~t.|, 
in vh.. : I ii-rrnn" --..-..-
i a vmi l'-"< ..;„• ..-
itinv . -atnttty.- ind : t.u' ',-
V. laugh - " '•re'am'l l^ekde 
Mi A \V. |-t..-t*. 1 i nil. K . n i . 
I I . •' Ws have iwr l Skun'i l ini-
itimt for a year, and fill ! i: an 
Irniihin^fTanrcthroat.rhtntp- i.a. 
•etMs.and ha, fevrt atta. 1-s. A Irw 
dt.tjta I . . . . ..n frtt.tr a.,.pa cc -glw 
in^ and sr.renrtg '.:.v:ttr.Lv." 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
- is ensiertJ use than poiows 
plasters, acts quicker 
n M ck>£ up th c pores o l tbe skin. 
Ir i- an excellent an* 
for 
a?1::.!:^^ br<»».tintis» 
and .il? infiamniatoqp 
di«ea?e9 o i the 
!-tv*at and chest, 
will break ap the 
dra-J'.y saeaatwane to 
an of t 
of n« Sliljjl* Jf 
Batkpaios. 
A!1 i t n » c tU » 
Mean's L m i w n u 
' s n t S f f f l t l j i n 
i 1 - " ^ j i 
Home-made s « 
dren and grown-u 
islactory, for the] 
actty the IngrcdTe 
their manufacture 
Tlie foundation 
fs fund;tnt. Take 
cups of granu'.at(H 
eupfuls of cold wa 
back of the stovi 
welted. Add-(» i^-t 
of Qrtar dissolve 
Ttiis does away w 
taste, rut the pt 
t l i " fire, where it 
stir it after it is £ 
th|e pan. When 
minutes, try it by 
In a cup of cold 
quently. moving tl 
keep hot but Lot 
•o rapidly fnem on 
When th** fiucar 
ter is firm enoug 
t a r d lxaTI when 
flng« rs, but "is not 
shallow pan and 
%ill wrinkle whei 
Stir it with a lar 
QulTe cool I f I t 
enough t o u^e. pii 
the back of the st 
aielted. then Ut 1 
often. I f , on the i 
•st Ve found prai 
• cold :water and 1 
right consistency 
take ad i t t l e | u y t 
This fondant will I 
Ir a j a r covered 
Wi th the fondant 
of del ightful Sweet 
Cand.ed 
•trips an inch wiv 
fondant hen n> 
la pieces with a •I 
Date C.vndjr-—H 
fondanu. 
cut them an hah. 
si^ iip.^t ea« h side 
•nt VVa.nuis i-x 
•sme wsy 
Tutti Frutti Ca 
k>«" pan, line i t , 
Home-Made Christmas Gifts 
W o a r W . L . D O U H U S c o m f o r t * 
n b l . , o a « y w a l k i n g , c o m m o n 
• • n » s h o e s . * trial wi l l 
c o n v i n c e any o n e t h a t W . L . 
D o u g l a s s h o e s ho ld the i r 
s h a p e , f i t b e t t e r e n d w e a r 
l onyo r t h a n o t h e r m a k e s . 
T h e y a r e m a d e u p o n h o n o r , 
o f t h e b e s t l e a the r s , by t h e 
m o s t ski l led w o r k m e n , in al l 
t h o l a t e s t f a s h i o n s , s h o e s In 
e ve ry s ty le a n d s h e p e t o suit 
m e n In al l w a l k s o f l i f e . 
CAUTION! 
•tamped on bo*torn which raara&teee 
full vaiua and protccti u s wearer 
Sfainat blab j f i t t t and inferior •hoes. 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
\<m C m S k w t Yourartf With 
N O STROPPING NO HONING For Headache Try Hicks* Capudine. 
Whrth-r fr^rrt (VM*. H«H, Ptr>mec} <T 
Xer\ata trouble* the a ! t « arv s p i ^ i t y 
relieved bv i'.ipi.lin.-. It's I p:«va«-
ant t-> take- "FT*!V ;« .ImmoUKiUly. " » . 5 
aaJ SOo af Pn: t St area. 
l i e who has conferred a kindness 
should be silent, he who \ has re-
ceived one should .k of it KNOWN THE 
1.000.000 RAW FUR SKINS T b * grandest time a man has 4s de-scril ing to his wi fe exactly how an 
election is coming out and tho busiest 
expT.UwTng » h y I t didn't/ 
for mv n*Dnf»rt una* aaJ 
i r t t r ^ i f . Stank. M M . 1 
vat R l o i b m . loppncri . 
hi>Uf/«f if*-, -mj. 
CINCINNATI. O. 
T o consider anything Impossible 
that %e cannot ourselves perform. 
A philosophical man when consider 
tng his own trouble® isn't 
If man were IM* tain the power of 
woman wpuld cease —Smart Set. 
IOC4UOO Of p t o s * USLl*, g r U l l y , j T ^ J U t a b U s e L A C R E O L E ' H A i R H A 3 T O R L A . S^OO, r v u O . 
• h j m j . H W M H -
R R H . ' 
Authority, 
ills. 
..nt for ca. 
>1. A » r « -
lly pru*.»d 
• l>llal work 
y ml iMl 
.yru|» of 
Torls coin* 
i wblskry " 
Ins well la 
INM.II d u M « 
Jtimr 
olli 'B from 
or ho . i l l 
r koua*. 
E KNOW. 
•ay y o » 
[x* fuM 
«»n tha 
isriy i i i 






a i f e goea 
•t because 
The man 
•r |Ktlr of 
night tho 
•, tin- »i»fn ul 
.. h *m] • rry 
ilt tltt LM |S , 
•4ttv/:y. 
i uTVranm 
C C S msm 
u n ruauc, 
. „ • i <• 
>UJW< » <>t tba 
V>. Toiada U 









n«t « -Ms is 







IkN rfi >hv Olf« 
UtMl tl JA 
tor t h o -
CbrlstmnH Is .nearly upon us ngstn 
•ml giitM U l l ftfl i• i Im made .«• boiH<* 
•hmiid now be well under way 
-A f ewmigKea l Ioiih for pretty iTfid 
•erv leeable ' srttc los are given oil this 
page. The materials required are In-
expensive and lhe work can be quick 
ly executed. m 
Applique le one of the tnnut rtrftwttr-
forms of needlework decoration \ 
tt Ik lined w dlk the color of thn 
Hnen. 
V flfl' Hallo^/or u leather ease for 
Folding bills la a needful article when 
traveling A atrip of oose leather Is 
Jacvd Iu White silk, the two are ma-
• Mneetltched together l.lttle pockets 
are iiirnt'd up ut euch end. and Into 
Sofa Cuahlon. 
pllloW dehigp Is shown wilh butterflies 
of green liti« n applied with a heavy 
black couching cord to brown'erafrtrr 
The couching cord Is sewn) <yer and 
over with with -
A Wallet for Sills. 
'.bills are slipped. The leather 
through the middle and fas* 
A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE. 
•Imple Homi Mads Remedy That Is 
Fres f rom Opiates snd Harm-
ful Drugs. 
An effective remedy that will nsti-
fillj*»bn uk up u cold in twenty fouK 
hours, Is easily made by mixing to- [ 
re+her tn i term bottte two oimcrpi of 
Glycerine, u half ounce of Virgin Oil 
of Fine compound pure and eight 
ounces of pure Whisky. This mix-
ture will rum any cough that Is cur-
able, and Is wot vxpeaslve as i t makes 
enough to last ih»» nv»ru,ge family an 
entire yenr. Virgin nil of Pine com-
pound pure Is prepared only In the 
laboratories of IIm> Leach Chemical 
Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
NO PLACE FOR A PAINTER. 
THE " N E W " NOVEL Silence I 
Vic I tor—Does the painter Mater l ive 
H j r tT — ^ i -
Landlady N o ; ilr-y are all i pi e 
Jablo pcople in this hfttise. • 
A NURSE '3 EXPERIENCE. 
Backache, Pains in the Kidneys, Bloat* 
ing, Etc., Overcome. 
"Have you read my last book. Mr. 
j j M j c B i K r v •. , _ - -
™ n. no—er-—to toll Iho truth, my 
motlo r wrur't a l l ow me to." 
Eat ing for Strength. 
The greatest plensTire to be de-
rived i iom eating la the pleasure one 
ge ts in kaowledg** that bis food Is 
glvlug him greater strength and vl-
tsllty 
JJe« MiMioof this fact there Is a con-
stant increase In the consumption of 
Quaker Hrotrh Oats; every time thn 
•Iretigtli making qualities' of Q taker 
Hi-oli li Oals have been tested by sci-
entific investigation or by experiments 
in families It has been found to be 
a food v. Ithout an equal. 
It builds the muscles and brain with 
out taxing tho digestive organs; tt 
costs so little anyone can afford It. 
and It Is so ' care fu l ly prepared and 
pack'd that It is absolutely pure and 
clean \ Quaker Scotch Oats entlng 
family is always a healthy family. 
llohideH the regular size |'»< kagog 
hern: tie-ally si-abd tins Packed In | 
w.ay li . ju.ciui XyfcsLi and awjuit fn | 
any < liinato. 11 
Strictly Nsutrsl. 
Among the hum or on.4 ;«TH1 faumab 
storb in i 'r T L Pehikdrs reeoai 
book. 'A i i c i ik the Wi ld Tribes of tli-
\fghlin Frontier," is on« of a l int i. i: 
ofllc«T in the Knrratn v.illev -vlio In 
The Inatimrt of modeary natural to every woman le often S 
great hindrance to the cars ol womsely dieeneea. Women 
shrink Irom the peraonsl question* of tbe local pbyaioiaa 
which » « t » indelicate. The thought ol easmiustion i* ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in adetice a pond 
Of diaeaae which aursly progreaasa from bad to worae. 
a Bos been Dr. P l e e c s » s pe/r/fega tm t V N f 
grist mmnr women who B a r e tuvnd m ee faga 
ior moWeafy Im Bis milmr ot FREE conmults. 
ilea By letter, nil eorrmmjotidrac* i s Aeitf 
x o s eacrarf/y c o m f i d r a i l s / . A44rmmm Dr. JT. V. 
Plsrms, Buffalo, M. Y. 
Dr. Piarce'a Favorite I'reacriptloo restores aad ra|ulstae 
lhe womenly lunctiona, sboliahea | 
puti thi finiahm^ touch ot health 
t^bo goea it s fair trial. 
It Makes Weak Women Strong. 
Sick Women Well. 
You can't afford to accept a terret noatruoi aa a aubatltuta 
lor Ihia non-alcoholic medicine or INOWN COMroaiTioN. 
every weak wo 
A Glov c Case. 
The psrts of the buttertly are cut out 
snd basted ti> the crash, and the edgr 
stTTchi-s If if» :i<it. net e>sary to .turji 
In the edges of the linen, as tne couch 
Ing cordyIs tarry- enough and st rotig 
onough to completely lu>ld and covt 
leather lined with sltk, and closed with 
'a* "snap." 
iippiiuui- of p c ^ u .llnun and couching 
of Mifffci T h o hlack cord > a lso 
>6nrhed to the lines o f " the d<'sign. 
Iluth sides of tbo rbag are decorated. 
For Lingerie Ribbons. 
A nurse Is expecte'dliOr know what 
•to "do for common ailments, and wom-
en who suffer back-
ache, constant lan-
guor, and other com-
mon symptoms of 
k i d n e y complaint, 
rhould be grateful to 
rn. Minnie Turner, 
o f . K. l i . St.. Ana-
darko, Okla., for 
pointing out Tbe way 
to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner ttftd 
Doan's -Kidney Pi l ls for a run-down con-
dition. backache, pains In the sides afid 
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. " The way 
I nn Afr ldi with regard to what 




"KOW t«?11 me." said the offlCOT, "If 
there were to* be war- -which G<>d for 
b id - bit ween JJussUi and JBnglatid. 
"what part would yoTTalid your people 
take? Whom would you side with?" 
would. pleato. yuu or. to toll yoa 
reaT truth? was "the hafve reply. /" 
"\ adjure you To foll we what Is tb< 
/whft ' ' word.' " 
"Then," satd the old graybeard, "we 
would just sit up here on our moun-
tain lops watching you both fight, un 
they have built me up is simply mar- { til we saw .one or the other defeated 
A Laundry Bag. 
them. T o fasten the ends of the couch-
ing cord, draw them through to the 
-under side of the crash. 
A .serviceable g love ca®e is made of 
heavy fan Tim u with embroldt ry In 
dull colors. The powers ' are rose, 
leaves green and*tbe edge light brown. 
Christmas Candies 
l lome-made sweets for both chil-
dren and grown-ups are tbe most sat-
Islactory, tor then c a » know ex 
actty the Ingred?»-nts that"are used in 
their manufacture. 
. The foundations f o r most candies 
is fondant. Take for making it. five 
cups of granulated sugar and add two 
cupfuls of cold water and set it on tbe 
hack of tbe stove until tbe sugar is 
melted. Add -one-teaspoonftal o f eream 
of Qrtar dissolve d. in a little water. 
This does away with the. sickly sweet 
.taste. l*ut the pan over the front of 
the fire, w here it wil l boil. I>o not 
st ir it a f t e r it is hot and do not shake 
tbje pan. When it has boiled .a f ew 
minutes, try it by dropping a tiny bit 
In a cup of cold water. L»o this fre-
quently. moving the pan where it will 
keep hot but noi boil, for it changes 
so rapidly f r om one d»*gree t o another. 
— Whe n lb.i sugar 4roptH-<Mn oold wm 
t r r is firm enough to make a rather 
Iiard TjaTI when ~rolled between the 
fingers:, but "is not crisp, pour it into n 
shallow pan and leave to cool t i lK ' t 
Wash ribbons for l ingerie are a ne-
cessity. and l-hey can be put in no 
more attractive g i f t form than by in-
closing them in an embroidered' case 
like the above, which Consists of twq 
circular pieces of embroidered linen 
mounted over stilT cardboard. The ! 
circles are faced with silk the color { 
of the ribbon, which fastens the cov- j 
ers :inf ribbon rolls together. Th is j 
design might also be used for a pin 
ball. 
velous," says Mrs. Turner, wfho Is 
nurse. "My health improved rapidly. 
F ive boxes did so much for me I axa 
tell ing everybody about It/' 
Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster* 
Kill burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
What's a Gentleman? 
An exact di-finitldri of a gentleman 
has been tried mauy times, never per-
Hnps with entirely satisfactory results. 
Li t t le Sadie had never heard of any 
of the definitions, but she managed 
to throw a gleam of light on the sub-
ject. albeit one touched with uncon-
scious cynicism. The word was in 
the spelling lesson and I said: 
"Sadie, what is a gent leman?" 
"P lease, ma'am," she answered, "a 
gentleman's a man you don't know 
Very -well."—-Woman's Home Compan-
ion. 
Then we would come down and' loot 
the vanquifched'tlll tho last mule l God 
is great ! Wha t a time that would be 
f o r us 
Naught But Abuse. 
"They alb said I would make a splen-
did candidate." 
" W e l l ? " 
' S o 1 became a^eaudidate.*'— =— 
( "Aga in we l l ? " 
put a layer of fondant, a layer of - A n d now look what they say about 
chopped pineapple, candied cherries. I me!"—LOfltSYtlle Courier-JoiirttaL 
chopped figs, dates, etc. Cover tho , — 
top with fondant. Let It harden a lit ; , Impo r t an t t o M o t h e r ® . 
then cut in small squares. Examine careful ly every bottle of 
CASTORLA. a safe and fruroremedy for 
Infauts and- children, and see that it 
GOING U P ! 
j City ways were not altogether new 
! to him, but. as he waited at the eleva-
tor shaft, in one of Omaha's lafge; of-
• flee buildings he said to his com* 
j paniotis. 
! "We l l , I ' l l be hanged If that isn't a 
i beat 'T." 
: "Why . what?" 
| "Just look at that confounded rail-
j road advertising on an Omaha eleva-
t o r—UP ! What w on't they do next?" 
| His companion replied, "Sh—, Sh—, 
i those letters mean 'up . ' " 
When I see that word, this j ingle 
] a lways comes to my mind: 
'Whenever the little word 'up' you 1 
see. 
Think of sa fe ty . Speed, Service via 
V. P.' 
You will see that word at almost < 
i e v t > r y passenger olevator J n t he coun-
[ try, t»ut Sefore you leave for the West, 
be sure to buy your ticket via "The 
Ba le Road to T r a v e L " 
From Arctic to Tropics 
in Ten Minutes 
No oil heater has a higher efficien-
cy or greater heating power (haa the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped with 8mokeFess D e v i c e ) 
With it you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of the 
Tropics in 10 minutes. 
The new 
A u t o m a t i c 
Smoke less D e v i c e 
prevents smoking. Removed in as 
instant for cleaning. 
Si-lid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil—sufficient to gi\c Out a growing heat 
for 9 hours— >olid t.ra<s w ick carrier.—damper top—ci ol handle—oil indicates; 
IRa lc r beautifully linuhcd in nickel or Japan iu a variety of style,, 
trery Dealer E.T^where. II N >{ At Your,. Write lor Descriptor. C.rcubr 
. . to tbe Ne»ie*t Agency ol the 
S T A N D A R D O H . C O M P A N Y 
(Incorporated) 
Chocolate Creams. — U: e confer ! 
tioner's chocolate for these. Melt It. j - , 
Take good stiff fondant, flavor IL as D c a r s t h o -
desired, f o rm It into balls, and drop J Signature 
them into the molted chocolate. If In Use For Over 3 0 Tears, 
liked, chopped nuts, dates, etc., can T h e Kind You Have A lways Bought 
be mixed with the fondant, and makes — 1 — r — 
a pleasant change. ^ I T ie Is Essential. 
Chocolate A l o t ooda - l l l anch the " V . ~ * t U r " a U " * 
metrta by pourms ba l ing water • ° " , r i m O I " a l 
o w thpm and iPtttnc th. ni si and a 
few moments. -.Turn the hot water of f 
and cover , w ith cold, when the skin 
may easily be rubbed, of f between tbe 
thumb and * forefinger. Break some 
swi»et chocolate fh^cr small pieces, ptxt 
ers full of women's ffttings and one 
man 6 Ge in it."—Houston P o s t 
Into a dish and Set In a larger pan of 
hot water. When the chocolate is 
melted put a blanched nut meat on 
tbe point of a skewer or darning 
n e e d l e . u s e a candy dipper and dip 
imo the melted ichocolate. Tlieu lay 
- -on oiled paper to W V n 
chocolate coating becomes set dip a 
second time. FTavttr~the nielted ehoe-
olate writh vanllta If desired. 
Taking No Chances. 
"What did l iarker do when he dis 
covered that his w i f e , and chauljeur i 
bad planned to elope in his car? " 
" H e oiled it thoroughly, and. put it . 
in first-class shape." 
Ready for the End. 
The rec tor and a Jarmer were di£-
f H ? « i n f the subject of jtork ^me---day 
and the rector displayed considerable 
int^^rest in a p* n of good-sized Bork-
shires. ""Those pigs of yours are tn 
tine condition, Tomktuson." he re-
marked. "Yes . » l r : they be," replied 
the mater-ot-faet i'artnor. "Ah, sur. it 
we was all of us only as fit to die as 
they be. tur, we'd,do."—l^uidpn News. 
Fighting the Slave 4rade. 
" Although sfcrve tradinc Is generally 
iil P06ed to tie a thing ot tne past, tne 
t 'ni ied States" contributes annually 
$100 as Its share of the expense o? 
kef ping up at -Brussels an Institution 
known as the international bureau for 
th.- repression of tbe African slave 
trade — * . ~ 
SICK HEADACHE 
P o s i t i v e l y ca r ed by 
these Litt le P i l l s . 
Tfcey aimo r*'.lere Die-
trtMfrom In-
4ITREFCILUAAND TI*. HEARTY 
Ealinjj. A perlcct r« ra-
lor Diuinew, Jiau-
ae%, Dru» Bad 
Taste I n t he M <> u I h. Coat-
ed T«.»u*;»e. ,̂'un tu the 
Side, T<*KTn> LIVE a. 
Ta<rj regulate tbe Boŵ is. Turxiy Vepetab.a. 
SMALL P I L L . S K I L L DOSE. S H A L L PRICE. 
[CARTERS 
W I T T L I 





CARTERS Genuine Must Bear Fac-SimileSiqnaturB ' • t r t i t 
1 IVER 
j y ^ s . 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
* s B u y 
FURS 
H i d e s o o d 
Wool 
Fea thers , T a l l o w , B e « * w a s , l 
G lnsens . Go lden Sea l . tYa^a 
Reel), M a r A p p l e . Wi ld G i n g e r , 
e tc . W e are dealera^estsr (bad , 
la t356—'"Over kalf acent-ry isioiuniUdf 
—and can do be t t e r for yo«tKiaagwita 
or MK^fits. Reff-e-ra^ aey 
Ei-k ia Levin'Haw W- a for wmk\y p«ka 
list ard »k;pf ing tart, 
• . Sabe l A S o n s , 
229 E. Market SL LOUISVILLE. KT. 
Murder! 
Get More for Furs 
by highway men—Tai 
by Bod Bo*r+k—Ne M 
r r : " : ^uiTi GIFT f o r THOSE WHO w r i t * 
f o ( e cool. If I t does - s o t harden " . • — — . 
enough to use. put it into the pan at 
the back of the stove again until it is 
melted, t i e a i« t it Uul A^ain^4r.ving 
often. I f . on the other hand, the fond 
sst l>e found grainy, add a cupful of 1 
cold --water and hot! again until t h e j 
right consistency Is attained. It may j 
take a-little practice to make perfect, j 
This fondant wil l keep good for weeks| 
tn a j a r covered with watte* paper, j 
W ith the fondant as a basis all sor ts ' 
of delightful Sweets can be made. 
Candtad —Cut a few figs In 
strips an inch wide and roll these in 
fondant. When nearly bard cut them 
tn pieces with a sharp knife 
Date Candy:—Koll some "balls of 
foLu.sUU ii' • ' • ' -'. 
rut them lo hslves. o «V halt up 
• tut ea< h side of the-ball of fond 
•nt Walnuts t J U be dune in tho 
same way 
Tutti Frutti Ca^dy.—Take a sh.il 
pan. l ine ft^wttA watcd 
Pettit 's Eye Salve f o r 25c. 
Relieves t Trr I. cenc -lc f. infT «ni.-rT and 
w e r>c-i. rtn;.,Uv -1.1..;.. v a.-t» 
druggists or Howard lirus_ l<uliali 
The great and good do not die even 
In this world, embalmed in.books their 
spirits walk abroad.—Smiles. 
Shake Into Your Shoes 
An-n'a Fo-'t-Kas*-. tho an:is»-'p;u- p»iwder. 
It inakes.ticlit er r- ^ allOea i v! c m j It 
to a uaiuun cure for sweating. cah»un.aii«t" 
?«.>v ttrwt. a« l.inc f jtTAix^ n to 
; v \ ! i - THal pu-vAV-.- t - T V . \ i :: uaio. A. , AtKr[l s otm--c,l. Uilrn, New York, 
danger trt 
ia always M -yl p-nponinp. Tne imucsTi 
ate application of llainltn* Wixard OU 
makea btaod poisoning impossible. 
ted. Isrt 
Wel l Posted. > 
" I s he well posted?" -
"Yes . at every club he belongs to." 
—11arvard Lampoon. 
A cwi->b»a4b**e* f ew a^'fv^f H e^ g t | 
-brown oo»c bathgr with underlay of 
<atin The >atin Is cot Juat lar>;.' 
enough to cover the u jmtP iM .VTIe* -* 
shaph of the leather 
top is then parted over the satin. 
One geta 
of tbotzaanda 
make the whole ay item lick — Every-
body itnowt it - CASCARETS r t f a l a l a -
cirre Bowel and Liver trouble* by a i i i f j 
doing nature'» work until TOO get weB 
Miiaoua uae CASCAJiETS, U£* Sm.vm*l 
CASCARFTS t.-e a bo« f«r a wrtkH " ' 
t t n u n w m g O T i a s seller 
to the world. Million bears a moaia 
Paper-Hangers & Painters 
T-I^t h M-r^V^t^-^I^rt te -
a tllpaprr. W^ »ar.t t.\4 » le MM 
Vlciait aa4 to tlx t r * »>itk< »rr --nt will Mat 
» K » t , 1. rrttwi ! - l lw l * r r » S 
bonk* • I taawNMS W MIMIWT 
t r ra^rwntcwMtuM* W>oft r ! *tml I M S 
to ,-ut res rv*m»t;ir«. J e w oa-t-i.* Umv IMM^ 
rsiMT: I there sre two rhsmois leaves enclose*' 
Not to allevLttf 
seeds alleviation H. U.. MEMPHIS . NO 
J . 
increasing this month's sales over that of hist November 
354. SSTT 
. * •» 
•— — 
FREE QUEENSWARE | 
WITH CASH P U R C H A S E S . 
W e have made arrangements with the representatives 
of one of the largest Potteries in this country, whereby we 
are enabled to give away. ABSOLUTELY FREE, with CASH 
purchases, some of the most beautiful queensware that 
your ey es have ever beheld. This queensware is absolute-
ly free with cash purchases, and in no way effects the pri-
ces cn our merchandise, for wo are giving away this beau-
tiful queensware at a less cost to us than half the full page 
newspaper advertisements would cost us, and this adver-
tising expense goes direct to our customers. 
W r invite yoti to come to our store and see this beautiful 
ware, let us explain our plan o f Riving it away, also let us show 
you through our large stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Ladies Hats, Etc., and let us name you our low prices that w e 
are making on same. 
You do not have to make large purchases m order to 
get this queensware, but with purchases amountiug to 
$5.00 you get a piece of this ware that you can take along 
with you. 
GIVING OUT. 
The Struggle Dlarouragea Many 
A Citizen of Murray. 
Around all day with an ach-
ing back; 
C a n ' t re s t a t n i g h t : 
Enough to make any one " g i v e 
o u t " 
Doans Kidney Pitta will g i ve 
renewed l i fe. 
They will cure the backache; 
Cure every kidney ill. 
Here is Murray proof that this 
is so: 
J. A .E l l i son . Price St., Mur-
ray. Ky . , says: " I found 
Doan's Kidney Pills to be an e f -
fective* remedy for kidney trou 
ble. 1 had such severe pains in 
the small of my back that i was 
hardly able to rtoop or get 
arouund and although I took 
many remedies I did not become 
any better. I finally procured 
Doap'a Kidney Pi l ls at Dale & 
Stubbleiield's drug store and be-
fore the contents of the second 
box were ulad 1 w a * feel ing like 
a di f ferent m a n x Al l the annoy-
ancea disappeared (md I was re-
stored te better health than 
had known for y ea r s . " 
For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the n a m e - D o a n ' s 
—and take no other. 
F irm of Johnson & Houston 
Changes Hands Jan. 1. 191(li 
M A L E 8 C O 
titers fe " i l l l i l l 
c W e want to thank our many 
J fr iends for the trade that you 
; ; have given us and to tell you that 
' we appreciated it highly. W e 
: realize that oursuccess came from 
' you. Your bus ings has been a 
• | pleasure and very satisfactory to 
' us. There have been times when 
• everything looked very blue when 
S P L E N D I D B U C K E Y E W O M E N 
Married and Unmarried, Praise the Buckeye 
R e m e d y , 
Ml Norm Kellejr 
M m . V ic to r I « M P i cke t . 
tie* and to day 1 can »ay I am a wi ll 
perfton." . 
Could Sot f at Without Sulfrrinf 
MWUr-tVr W« av« r, HulMTWt, ••tTtTT. 
Writes:" 
" I can safely and truly nay that Peru-
Da ha* a Ideaidni; lo llie. 
" I had catarrh » » liadly that I had lout 
thefenne of uniell and tsitr. 
had wtpniach iron Mi- i«o l-wul thjrt j 
could nol eat anything without -tilTtr 
ln^ afterwards. 
• " M y trivrrrin attrferrt w trr Trr P<rn; 
na. I tM»oi;hl 1-.III. rifnl w»#»)rn-nIU 
BeneflUsI by it, and go 1 iiotijtht one-half 
<joz»n ln>tt!«••*. a+id will nay that I am 
completely cured' of Moinaeh trouble 
anil catarrh. 
M1 rantiot say enoush fiir IVruna.**' 
Pe rti na Broutht Appetltr 
Mr*. MclinaTatin«*r( .\th«n-', trrit*-* 
th'it IVruna rcii' Vi il lu r i-owo**!* 
troul>h< 
Pe 
ai»d 1 'r< uî r lit n»~r » go 
ru-na A n 
•d «[>|w-l It'-. rliildr.n. * 
Honest Family Medicine. 





1 5 M u s i c L e s s o n s — V o c a , o r In s t rumenta l . 
• froni Us q New Pisno ^ ^ ̂ .TJ • 
Before December 1st, 1909. Yours verj*-truly, JOHNSON & HOUSTON. W e have promisedJto reduce remain our stock as low as possible ar.d in order to do this w e will knock - T " — ~ ~ 
the bottom out and let-the priced. A . B. -Beale S in 
The sit mo easy terms will apply in this ease as under any 
previous (audition.-. This offer is made for the purpose of 
What Better Pianos to Select 
grades: 
from than the fo l lowing high 
~ChickeTtngr~ 




Story & Clark, 
Pease, 
Krell. 
Ivers & Pond, 
Lawson, 
Wilbur. 





Kranich & Bach. Wegman. 
Piano Players: 
Bush & Gerts. Ivers Pond. Autopiano' 
Er E. F O R B E S P I A N O C O M P A N Y , 
W. Hrnest Pobitison, Manager 
208 N. LIBERTY ST. - - - JACKSON, TENN. 
fall, so if you are in need of any- received a..car 
thing in~our line now is the t ime r ight : see i f im i . 
From Arctic to Tropics 
in Ten Minutes 
No oil heater has t - higher 
efficiency- or greater heating 
power than the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 
ith it yoti can go from the 
cold of the Arctic to the warmth 
ot the Tropics in 10 minutes. 
The new 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
Tlt« Mr*.L:i»»:» TImmwm • ' » _ J prevents inting. here t * i . <pr*;iotral> • 
' , " 1 ' ' n of heat 
.anda Mire.• .• ' •vc-t-u; j f ! t ••ah. t c y r ^ ,n ilw.,1. 
. I a 4 J T ! • ' ' * •'• rn i ' l a w o ymfr B n j 
I ^ V ' " e , v w w A r t m 5 m g CiMve x h u!- I im.!u-d in N u U I lapaa in v a r i . w 
r " w . V ^ . i - ^ T V e " ^ ^ <••" 
I S T A N D A R D O I I ^ C O M J P A K Y 
Mow IU t Bet! of Hrallh. 
Mm Vl.-lT.ms M. I'l.-k-l. Mil K. Mound 
Nl.,l*iilumt.u«, Ohio, wr l l r . j 
- . ' i I.sv»• Uh.ii u-inu f^rtHHi forrslsrrh. 
Inlrrnal Catarrh. 
ML. N..rs K.-llrr. II. II. I, 
Li.nil..n, oblo, : 
" I writ." to II.an k y.u. .. t W l 
nil u.mmJ y.ur ivruns Ii ,h rl< iri<-.fi>r tn.'. lis^iui: lisil s v.-ry silursvslftl • 
" t » s s . » sudsier friun kiUn. r and i 'Si."1"1 11 ' '"^u.-.l tin- ns.sl orgsm. 
other inlrrnal irnulilr (..r iw. iiiv iw.. wl...nl<Hd«<H lh«iis.sl..riisii.<.|.. n«l , 
y..sr., T « . . yesrs st.i 1 l.msn I..I.V. thn moms woul.t drop tnto my Ihrnst 
I'l-mas sn.l I only t.s,k si Il.rrr l..i ami iiisk- me ». rv sl.'k. 
- "A friend ailvlml WI«> In tski* I'fruns. 
sn.l sn.'r ll.iliK four Imllle. I w». rnr.'H. 
" I hsvf nn Irunlile now, snd sin hi|.|.y 
In »sy- Ihsl I stn «-njnvlnir thr Iw-.t iti 
li.'sllh si..I «W*-.nllM* |i, ruv Iodic* .Ti. 
iH-iiitf a nii-inTir « f tht* K«*l»*<-r-» 
litHlgeof <hid Fi'Uowi. 
i " I would uMfommend IVruna lo thoa« 
•iitT'-ri riji H Mli the name uhUoakiUA 
^ i r ou^? ' 
Cut arm Tor 5Tf Vf f.»! Ye a f t . 
Mr«i._j Alice llo^le. Hit riuiton St^ 
Vill",Ultiu, Wf tu**4 
»*-'4 want- ill (.'fill y«>u what FefUBi 
liaV iloii.- forHM. 
" I have fn i-n alllirird with< atarrh f-̂ r 
H«'V«-ral yearn. I have tried difT<jr«%t 
rn'-.li'-ini « .and none necihiil t«• i l * n:» 
tfjr^taqd until 1 11-nl 1'. run ». I ba l e 
tak<n : * ln»Mlea andean praiao iI v«-r/ 
highly for the t^ood it has done me, 
^ t nl^i li»nI it ttf ^r»-at tT-m'Itt t > my 
away and the sun whined l»r'jrht. to buy. W e wil l quote a f e w 
dark clothls r o l l ed^vg rour jiath- lnu*>kiw o ve r our r^-onis w^ f > r k ^ . am! tht- lniknie«Mn \yropor-
way. but by your kindness and f ,nd we have done a nice business tion: $4T»o shoes at 13.50 
your aid the clouds were r o 1 t e d ; e v e r y ^ e w e h a v e , been with shoes at Ahwsat $2.50 
, , you, and w e gsve you the praisa. $10 00 Ladie s Cloaks at 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • D O ..=t Mr. C. « . » l ^ i e s Cloaks at ^ 0 0 . 
f = 5 ' ' 11 ' 11 11 11 " 11 11 11 I K. Penny wi l l take our place and Children s Cloaks in proportion. 
J w e want to say for Mr. Penny Men 's Overcoats worth from Iti. 
that he has been one of our many t o $1° K ° a t $2 00. Al l kinds o f 
fr iends in need and in deed, and Dress Ooods and Ladies Hats at 
! he has our best wishes through a very low price. Come to see 
l i f e and if you will g ive him the U3- W e will pay 27c per dozen 
J same aid you ggve us lie » i l l ap- U , T e *Ts ar.d top prices for hens 
preciate i t . He is. honest and and other fowls . \Ve _l4ave not 
; fa i r , g i v e him your aid aud in- di?s>lved partnership, w e expect 
lluence. Remember that the cor- to PoT>ack in business somewhere 
ner post o f success in business t h e n e a r future. Aga in thank-
hejp he.<;an make this little town K ' v e n u s a n d wishing you an 
] bloom and be as a morning star, abundance o f all good thinga w e • 
K - i V O L . HI. 1 
" • ^ 
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